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1924, 2nd. quarter $Ml2l6t-shoein-

an increase pt 838CS7, ",
Postal receipts' ftijf! s 1925', 3rd.

quarter, 2,146.13, postal receiptsfor
1924, 3rd. quarter" lUll.64, showing
an increase of $1,025.09

Postal rcccipVs 'for 1925, 4th.
quarter, $3,290.0,' 'postal receipts
for 1924, 4th. quarter ,$2,034, show-
ing an increasc of $1,250,92.

Total for 1925, $8,727.94, total
ior 1924. ?5,232.84, showing an in-

crease in postal Receipts" over 1924,
$8,49G.10. ; '

Post office money orders issued for
the month of OctobprJ November and
December are as follows:

October 755 issued totaling $6,989.
C4, fees $70.24; November,864 is-

sued totaling $8'(666,46, fees $81.18
and December' 737 'issUc.il totaling
$6,801.54, fees, $05;03. Total mon-

ey orders issued 2,356. Total
$22,457.61, and total fees

$216.45, a grand total of money or-

ders and fees $22074.05.

S. M. DAVIS FOR
AS THE

CO. TAX

The Leader this week announces
the candidacy oS. M. Davis, of Ol-to- n,

for the office of Tax Assessor
of Lamb County."''' !' "' "

Mr. Davis has'been''a citizen of this
county ior tho past ten years, and
is one of the. most honored and re-
spected residentsof the,northern part
of-th- e conntv For more IhszuPm" immjmTmitfKmm

"MeiHJH

CRETARIES

e(MMia1u'.nui

'mURSDAY,

ELECTION
ASSESSOR

cars past he has been fustic f
,the peace at Olton. and Ims n ,

oi inencis who will use their best
influence to assist him to the office
for" which ho aspires.

Mr. Davis has" teen a resident of
the Plains country for. the! nast 20
years, and has ,speni'..the,bet'terpart
of his life in assistingtoward its de
velopment. Because of his lomr de--

l??.1""4 fa this county ho is well
v.jua,inc. wun iocai,..conlitipii8, has

kept jn touch with land values, and
assuresthe ydtere.'thuthe isicagalle

"Of ffiVinO" tVlIJI nrt'n.l nvni. -- i
31ftnVrtat-wiHriliv-f)- t,,

factory. J
4 v

It is the .first timeheiliasever ask-
ed the public for a'public, office, and
wishes to assure tKem through tho
columns of this newspaper.that their
innuencc in his b6half will not only
bo appreciated,but that their trust
in him will beVchtirely. sustained.

THE STUDY CLUB
BCECTS OFFICERS
for;ojrrent;yr.

The Woman's Study Club mot
Wednesday afternoon,of last week
with Mrs. Wilbur O. Stockton, at
her home, and a every interesting
program was rendered.

Mrs. Pat Boone, president of tho
clil, va: in charge and the fo'.bw.
ing program was rendered with Na
thaniel Hawthorne as the subject:
Boll call; response, Application of
"Idealization" to, a Hawthorne Short
Story; Introduction to Impressionism
and Application to "The Whito Old
Maid," was very nptly given by Mrs.
G. B. Richardson; Original Criticism,
a Hawthorne story by, Mrs. H. W.
Wiseman and Mrs. Lena Howard dis-
cussed "Rules Hinder Genius in
Short Story Writing."

At tho close of the, programa busi- -'

ness session was,-- held wherein the
following officers were elected: Mrs.
A, C. Chesher. president:Mrs. G. B.
Richardson, "ist,' vice president; Mrs.
P. L. Maxtiy, 2nd, vice president;
Mrs. Clayborne Harvoy, recording
secretary;Mrs, H, Wi, AViseman, Fed-
eration secretary;Mrs. l5. Borough
secretary,Mrs.. E. ft. Bills, parllmen-taria- n

and itfri: R. Li. Speight and
Pr W. .Jordanworq elected new mem--
bergof,. the executive ommittee.
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W. G.
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GAVE play" at pep '

Littlefield Band Will Talc Part In
School Profcrom

tei

Friday, January 22nd, a drama,in
four acts, entitled ''A Woman's
Honor," will be giveri at Pep, Texas,
for.thri benefit of the Pephigh, school'.

Music will be furnished by tho Lit-

tlefield Chamberof Commerce band,
and there will, also be a program of
addresses.

Every one is invited to attend..,

FARM OWNERSHIP
IN LAMB COUNTY

IS ON INCREASE

The past five years has seen rapid
development in Lamb County. Pre-
liminary figure compiled by the U.
S. Department of Commerce an-

nounced last week show some inter-
esting facts concerningLamb Coun-
ty.

In 1920 there were 172 farmers
116 bciqg farm owners. This year
there are 632 farmers, 411 of them
arc farm owners. Thi3 is an incrensa
of almost four times the number in
1920. Horses and mules show" an in-

crease, cattle a decrease of from 2br
006 to 4,723, dairy cattlu an inr.reasa
of from 706 to 1,378. There aiv
only about half as many swine en in

1920.
In 1920 ninety-fiv- e bales of cot-

ton were reported, while in 1024
there were 10,129,

There are preliminary figures only
for the current year, but arc final for
1920, us ascertainedby the census of
that year.

These facts were obtained by the
U. S. Departmentof Commerce rcp- -

bouth eight months
iuiWMni7wr--vri,- ;

date were available, in all
uaHiKiiiH

ties, the of farmersand farm-owne-rs

would be nearly doubled that
heregiven.

LEASES CAFE

Star Cafe Name To Be Changed
To White Rose

R. Jones Inst Monday closed
lease with Chas. Thompson for the
Gold Star Cafe, recently moved into
1L nil 'mi..iuu uiuiiijjsuu uuuuing on ino west
side af .Main street he'-name.wlll

oe ctianeu 10 wri "vnua uose
Cafe'

Mr.; Jonesstatesthat the cafewill
be entirely remodeled, repaintedand
many new fixtures installed. Every-
thing is to be white and sanitary,
while the service will be
promptness, courtesy and popular
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ffO ORGANIZE PIG
CLUB-AMON- G BOYS

tAfc riiasa.meeting of members of
je Littlefleld Chamber of Commerce,

KeM(inthe Lee Theatre last Friday
nht,.plan8for the coming year were
dfscussed'in enthusiasticmanner by
members present,
yrcesiaentju. j. uuis prcsuieu, in

th absence ofthe annointed Dre- -
sltlhig officer, Arthur P. Duggan, who
wiii'unab.lc to be. presenton account
ofs'lckness in his home.

"j?rot. R. L. Speight upon the
cotJination of the schools and
Chamber of Coaifmerce, among tho
mrfny good deaa bringing out the
fathatwhile the Chamber of Com-

merce was interested primarily in
business development, andwhile the
scbjj&ls were educatingthe boys and
girJB so they become successes
in 4hJ business world, after nil, both
institutions were vitally interested in
theuWclopmentof charactercitizens,
aniPTtiiat largely upon the kind of
ci'.iJKji that were developed in the
r.ch'iI would the character
pi Attire business.

yw u. tinruen spcKo upon nc
val,iMi!(fif purojirul stcc!; for the
SodJtjMain, concluding hi? tall: vith

cuMcc'tlon that pig club be organ-l2C(fA(ni- ig

the boys of this commun
ity. Jilis proposition was heartily en--- I

!. T. ..... ....... , .. ,,..

qonstiftuisr of Col. C. Harden, Col.
A. C;dhcserand Prof. E. D. Parnell,
was appointed to worK out tne tie- -
tails.V"

ujffl, Humphrey explained the
jneritJjfof factory proposition which
has recently been token up by the
Chanipor of Commerce, stating Uie

asvjn closo touch witabiteresteil
.. mir.i h inih. ..lb !eAramttfwmmkjii'i. . . iJarMJui nmi limi rvniv i1... -? - ShuMhH.Xi9k-- -
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a favorable manner.
.Irs..,A.-- C, Chesher was present

and explained that the
campaign for the famous Stone
MounjtainConfcderateMemorial was
teinporilylpostponcdbecause the Fed

Bianlgut Dallas had exhausted
their suppfy f the memorial coins.
She sajf that nearly; 300 of these
coins.' had alreadyTbccnsold by her,
effichiptgeorps' of assistants,and that
just assoon ns Bank eould rpnr-u- -

their'SijiMlv the campaign would be

rcHewiiUxif4erJ,m, t ,
v uieBHiig' was Dya
by the Littlefield Chamber of

Commerce band,and it was at
the close of the gathering that an
other meeting, in nature,
would be held a month from this
time.

opened

stated

Smile ,and look forward to 1926.
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CONTRACT CLOSED

Church To
Within SO

Completed.
Days

A contract for the completion of
the new brick church let last
week, providing that same shall be
completed within 90 days.

This brganlzation is not only dc
veloping rapidly in a physical man
ner, but also in a numerical way.
Seventeennew members were added
at the service last Sunday morning.

WEATHER RECORDS
SHOWING RAINFALL
FOR PAST 1 YRS.

The averagemaximum temperature
for December was 55 degreesand the
averageminimum was 24 degrees.
Tho maximum was reached December
12th and 151th when the temperature
rcso to 70 degrees. December 28,
whon the temperature dropped tpn
degreeswas the coldest day.

The average temperature for De
cember was 39.6 degrees, which wa3
1.2 degreesbelow normal.

There wcro twenty clear days, five
cloudj and ii:: partly cloudy
days.

During the year 1925, 21.38 inches
of rain fclh this is .7 of an inch less
thnn the previous year. The aver-a-p

rainfall for the last ten years
is 23.CS.

Kailiall to date:
YEAR INCHES

1915 l 37.41
1!'J6 16.30
1917 1 -- .riO.i'J
1918 j'.l'8.'59
1919 :.:3229
1920 25:88
1921 24:04

2
ould be nut over in

the

ivzn -- 2xBmwm?
1924 3
1925

Be

di

19.38
. 29.65

99 or
a--i

Plainview Herald.

WANT DOWN TOWN OFFICE

Clayborn Harvey To Accept Po.ition
" In Florida

At a meetingof the directors; Lit- -
ucneiti Chamber of Commrece. ht.l

tTumtaw-iwibji- r aim4tt,irtfst.'jiJ.5',A.twr'VP!M.'';rrHuuneu
im.tn,.,n m t i, yw- M' -
--r Unru uuive jur ii'iegrapn ana ex-
press service.

Clayborn Harvey was tenderedthe
position of the local band, but it is
understood will not accept it, having
uecn oircred a very desirable posi-
tion at a much more attractive salary
salary at Fort Lauderdale,Florida.

By A. a CHAPIN

r .iir a. "y .v"

.r
do'

Each

UTTLEFIELD
GET LOWER RATE
ON FIRE INSURANCE

ThAt Littlefield is due large de-
creasein its fire Insurance rate, waa
the statement of D. A. Finley, rep--"
resentativeof the StateUnderwriters,
who visited here Monday and made

new chart of the city.
Finley was greatly surprisedat the

of this little city, it be-

ing but wide place in the road wheirc
he visited ifrthe-iirs- t time, which,was

little overtWo-year- a ago. He com-

plimented tfi6 citjc'of&clals quite pro-

fusely upon the characterof improve-
ments that hud been put In and the
fine outlook for greater growth and
development.

In company with Fire Chief Arnold
he was taken to dead endfire plug
at the highestportion of the city, and
where the pressure was the lowest,
A test wa8 applied by the representa-
tive and the pressure found to be
58 pounds, as against the averageof
50 pounds required.

Finley stated to local officials that
with the new water system now in-

stalled and with some other features'
to he added thatthis town was" now
due drcased insurancerate of be-

tween 50 'and 60 per cent.
City Clerk Shofner is now complet-

ing record of the past city fires,
which have been so few as to react
quite favorable on the lowered rate.
He also stated that the passing of
an ordinance reward to
be paid in. case of arson,the appoint
ing of fire marshal, use of night

clock, and the fire drill
among pupils of the local schools,
would also come in as credits toward

lower key rate.

LENTRVilT0UT
FOR SHERIFF OF
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J. L. (Lcn) Irvin is tfnifHMBSaf - ""

nouncmir ior nlppHon in thn nffinn '"
of Sheriff and Tax Collector of Lamb ''";
county.

Mr. lrin..is a nativq 'Texan,Jias'jjtj
lived county for the' Dast '
three years,-- owns a farm near Olton
am his own home property in Lit- -

ca.aHtSiie.was thtyurtriffifiBb: v.
years in &tMnd ountj',' whSRiieWs '
mnrlo nn nntnnltla iil a ertti

ficer of which he is rightly proud.
He served as City Marshall in Little-
field for six months prior to being
appointed sheriff of this county to
fill the unexpired term of II. J. Car-
ter.

Mr. Irvin is an experienced man
in his office, knows its duties' well
and has the ability, energy and-courag-

c

to fulfill them. He has been
an efficient officer during his present
term, faithful to his duties, persist
ent yet reasonable in the carrying
out of all his duties and believes in
the enforcementof the law.

He L?' asking for .this office solely
upon his merits and ability to satis--''

factorily perform its duties, of which
he has given ample proof during the
oast, and pledges his consituents his
whole-hearte-d and faithful servico to
the duties devolving upon him in this
--iffice during the.coming term.

BOY SCOUTS ORGANIZE

Meeting Ha Greater Interest
Than Preyiou One c . .

A mecHhfr oftho boys of over.12

Ivears of age has been held the past
i ivvf 11 limivouu; tjivu viv - -

bcr of Commerce office for the P"" jf
nose of getting ready for aBoy'
Scout organizationfor Littlefield.

At the first meeting eight boys
were in attendanceand at the second
the attendancewas exactly doubled.

t each uccps8ivo meeting the at-

tendanceis hoped to bo doubled.
Every boy over- 12 years of, age

'i invited p attend these meetings
ach Wednesday evening at 7 o'clock,
iat they might be listed as members ;

"hen the" organization is made.
H. Bv .Palmer, of the SoutliPlains

-- ouncil, at Lubbockt ,js. expected to
in wttionei( nhelnear,iut,uren(io

-- 'slst in th34ac,tual organization.
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Campbell, Caldwell; B. C. Hukill,
Lamb; M. L. Hukill, Oklahoma; C.
G. Hukill, Oklahoma; M .L. Dongos,
Bnstron: W. 0. Hunt. Bastron: J
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W.
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Glaaa, W. J. Ytunjt',

J. M. W. C.

man and Son, R. E. Dodd,

Matt R. 0.
e,, WcUs and fleiosn, roi- -

M.,ricoe, .Oklahoma;

Lamb: L. C Sanson,
McCultah; B. P.

Ariionaf JI
Lut?bock; H. E. Rails, Young; Sam

Stagg, N. P. Ford;
Wise, Oklahoma;

0. R. Cox, Lamb;

C. B. Cane, Oklahoma; W. W.
J. W.
S. W.

Oktahoma; C. C. Nceley,
H. P.

Oklahoma; T. J.
M. L. Lamb; N. Dalton,

Lamb; E. O. Bevcr,
M.

ColonolL. S.
Jdncs, Garza; R. R. Kemp,

O. M. Woods, Lamb; R. Smith,

Lamb; R. E. Cnrtwright,
W. P. M. K. Klip-pe- r,

Palo Pinto; 0. F. Adams,
W. Lamb; E.

Wnllx. Lambs: L. H. Uzzcll, Okln- -

of about If Evcit homa; R. R. Gnrga; B.

sold;

of

of

nliout

Ethel

Bnstron: M. L. Smith, Bastion: B. Gollehcr. Hale; H. F. Bishop, Hale;

L. Woods, Lamb; T. B. YatcS, Palo J. W. Savage, Cnllongsworth; J.
PJnto; T. B. Elder, Palo Pinto; 11. U. Marman,
S1. Oklahomn; .T. Wnr--, T. W. Garza; 0.

rjitcb, lyri.e south of SpVyr'n, Hale; J.
of K, Wells, Lamb;

of

't&w

Stamps, Haskell;
J. Johnson,

Oklahoma; Lantz, Oklahoma;
J. Kceter, Throckmorton; B.

Oklahoma; .l. C. Phipps, Co-
llingsworth, Chester,

I.tla

II

iur,
Okjaitfmaj

CatdweU, Kunkk,
Kunkle, Younfj Cele--

Yeung:
YejHt. Bennett, Donley;

Donley;
teri.W. Plnkio

wHki Tdford.
Lovelace, McCullah;

l'R-'aittlo-, B.uMasbey;

Lubbock; Pattillo,
Ruby Tschomen &

Kubala, Taylor;
Bar-barlc- h,

Oklahoma; Killing-wor- th,

Oklahoma; Wallace,
Haskell;

Dunlap, Haskell; Price,
Downing, Wltchlta;

Morgan, T.
Throckmorton;

L.otashrdl
Klnksbury, Oklahoma;

Ruhnels;
R.
Oklahoma;

Nlcnast, Haskell;
Okla-

homa; Prcwett, E.

ix&tnte," consisting Bastrop; Dcngcs, Hickman,

iil3j
Slervart, Oklahoma;

Davidson, Oklahoma; Cogdill,
R. Lansford, Oklahoma; J. ii. lce,
Oklahoma; B. B. Cheek, Lubbock; L.

D. Poor, Lubbock; f. E. Byne, Okla-

homa; E. Lansford, Oklahoma;
E. L. Lansford, Oklahoma; S. J. Huff,

Oklahoma; S. R. King, Lamb; H. J.
homa; K. P.otashrdl eta shrdletnsh Claik, Hunt; C. C. Non-nil- , Okla- -

r

man,

B. Bunt IWlt K--

'iniC'TOklahenMii KrT -- .,,
B."

C. E. HukUYoun;A 0. Irvln,
Oklahoma; B. H. Ball, Young;

HearM, Young; E. B. Johnson, D

JaU
JW Oktehomo;

AH,ifc.- -

S. E. OJU.

homa,

MiM&nouui;

Dart

UKianonii',

LITTLEFIELD CELEBRATES

BIG C. C CAMPAIGN
IN MASS MEETING

(Continued 1)

Richards, B. H.

Howe, K. S.

Ross Market.
Sadler Drug Store.
Scruggs, E. D.

Scale, Jesse.
Self Scn-in- Grocery.
Shuw-Arne-tt

Shaw, Ernest
Shaw, G. M.

Shafncr, Clyde.

Simpson, Dr. J. D.

Singer, A. R.

Smith, Ben.
Smith, R. M.

Snyder, II. V.

Speight, R. L.

Stcen, R. W. Jr.
Stone, C. 0.
Stokes & Alexander.
Street, J. T. Ins.
Texas Utilities
Thcr .''!, T. II.
Tooke, L. B.

Tolbeit, W. V.

Thomas, R. S.

i

Life Time
Considerthe
Locationof
Our Yellow
HousLand
SpadeLands.
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Lying betweenLittlefield on
thenorth, Levelland on the

south,andAntonontheeast,with
railroad,school and highway fa-

cilities alreadyequalto olderset-
tled countries.
Thefertility of the soil and loca-
tion makes this one of the most
attractivepropsitionsto befound
anywhereon theSouthPlains.

PPIfifC- - $30 and $35 per Acre. Long Time,
Low interest Rate of Six Per Cent. All Notes Payable On or Before.

BetweenFour andFive HundredFarmsin thebestof loca--

tion now on themarketandselling rapidly. It will pay you to"?investigateandmakeyour felectioh early. -
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.th. f. W.

V'faKer-Chthei- 1 Land Ce,

VelloVhouBe Land Ce.
Yelverton, W. R. .

'A

T,hesc are Ihc nacrrtbero that;haTo
t.n.k ftfarnnd un to dato ot dlscon--

lUfttlaneiof. thfeueaial(rn.ior4.tHe
Itoltdayn and as there arc many "more

to be seen When tho campaign Is

again resumed it is expected that
there will be many namesto atfd to

this list.

LITTLEFIELD WILL PARTICI-PAT- E

IN STONE MOUNTAIN
MEMORIAL CAMPAIGN

(Continued from page 1)

eminent nnd distributed throughout

the South for salo during this month.
Nearly everyone will desire one of
them just as a keep-sak- e to say noth-

ing of the benefit tho purchasewill

be to this worthy cause.

Vlocajl
UAPPENINC.

III!

G. M. Shaw made businesstrip

to Lubbock Friday

W. J. Chc3her, of Sudan, 'was here

Friday transactingbusiness.

G. E. McCclvoy innde business

trip to Lubbock Saturday.

Tcte Houston, was Here "Friday?

from Scrapcgoatranch.

Ernie Burleson hasaccepted posi-

tion with the Little Drug Store.

E. A. Logan made trip to Can-

yon Sunday.

Mrs. I.cir. Mi pman, of '.s'oflbn, was

shopping, S.ii'ruy.

Jack Ward, of Plalnvicw, spent the
week-en-d in Littlefield.

Messrs H. J. Gordan and J. T.
Street made trip to Lubbock Sat-

urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Emory Byrdhave.
moved Into their new home in South-moo- r

aUoition.

H. Kling, of Lubbock, was here
Saturdayvisiting his parents Mr. and
Mrs. John Kling.

Messrs C. W. Alexanderand Stcvo
Edsall, of Lubbock, passedthrough
Littleflcld Sundayenroutoto Pep.

Messrs. W. H. Gardner, H. P.
Burke and J. W. Johnson made

"(
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J. P Wt.lt i

" ,'i oi Jioswn it j
several days hero last J
iiL-ns-

.

Adriah Tolbert left

Lubbock to resume hii .

.Tnnll. Pnllonn -- i.
unys nere,

umxrM

Miss Alma SphvWn
her home at Graham, iljl
in tnc Spring to resume v. J

the Yongor-Chesh-
coupe

Mr. and Mrs. J. P.

turned lat week from XJ
they spent Christmaj

daughter, Mrs. H. S Shepp

Peter Peterson hasjiJ
ins amactive concreteH
dence in Ihoail AcnmU:

blocks wrr co structeiUmj

son.

..bt,

Sidn Hopping left i

Ailington to resumehis ct?!

North T. xa Agricultural

tec spending the holiday

his parents,

Mr. Mrs. l!a B i
Nell Ruth Krnet ami Ea.il

madje u..v trip to LuH

day to visit v, v. trneM
a there.

Mrs". P. C. torn and pi
of Stanton, were guest t! a

er's sister, Mrs. F. G. 5

day. The latter left Mm

for Koswell, to resume!

at the New Mexico Mflitsjl

Loyd Springer left Said

the North TexasAgnnlta

at Arlington, after speolcil

days with his parent, Mr.l

T. M. Springer forur nikjl

field.

Dr. Paul W. Horn, pn

Tech. CollcBe, at LubV

nanled by Mrs. Horn

daughter, Miss Ruth HonJ

Mrs. Cranberry.. Ur- -

on. Misses Anna Keith

fioone. took lunch at

Hnfe. Thursday, en roatt

N. M.. where they spent M

day.

Miss Dessa Key wu

dinner Sunday cvenlnr ul
lnwlnir: Miss Chloveu

MessrsClaude Ferrelwill
at the home of her parent

business trip Jo Lubbock Monday. (Mrs. L. E. Key.

m

sanitarium
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NEW HOM1
Of Store;

We havemeved into our ne wlocation,k

the southroom of the R. E. Cole building,

enthecorner, jutt'MUth of the Ford Garage.

In our new location we will be able to

a much largerstock of foods than heretofore,

ing a more desirabledisplay, and addedliw1

Will enahla im a xwwSJa Ii kiiviniT puDllC'

greaterandrarer bargainsthan they have I

fore enjoyed..
Located in our uw kome. it is our

have the nicest storem Littlefield, and re

our utmost to make it so Your cordial
durins the Bast vaarhma sieendeeply J
and yurm L J u. . J umi a heartf '

tioa to visit us in our new location nuute i

regular shoppingplaceaadwe will tee
uaseeyou get value received--plus a iwor apprecMMo.

2
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LuttocvSI

and
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The Fair
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A THOUGHT THE WEEK

.AH the ways of a man ure clean
iKi.wnye. but the weight-- J

spirits. Proverbs
.fajgment for an evil thing is

flUStJf

GarJyfe.

per

the

.ihmC

being

Ami

FOR

Lord
16:2.

times delayed somo day or two,
ji century or two; but it is as

' life, it is as sure as death!

"HII1II-II- H

? IT GENERALLY PAYS .

When LUUefield folks tiro of
the weather, or the clothes

tttevMcaenare wearing or failing to
ear thejr can always find a live top-S-i;

ml esajversationin a discussion of
MdtKflbcr er not farming pays.

We have xamnles right around
t5d tomi plenty"of them to show

i'wt iocs pay, when followed along
lines, and wc also have ex--

irafiu to the contrary. However,
'ftsjsfcac to make it pay is not a re--

fliiirFiiMi em farming as a business.
i3tart any two men In the same

5uaicss --rtcsyttterwhat kind it may I

it ft, -

oi
"lujwilf have made agreater

. .1... ttnnjlTinfl. AV.
( mK man uro uuici, ,,uub .

lc

IiroaK the nec--

or accomplishment.
n country, accord

"He generally
are

thpir

woe

2nd

Xt.AM

"but

and the

debate,
Who

his

Zfr "CHAIN" SHARES

warn

fef let-tr- s"

Tfetfet-s-" and
4fiB smc the
V'titaK did

andPublither

Association

a lew dollars, from you, you
wittingly promoting a
scheme brings the hun-
dreds thousand replies the

a waxes
through ability you

out for the "chain" scheme.
Be sensible buying, and the
tend you happier, because you
will not

the of some fellow
dishonest enough cam his

bread and by preying the
public.

No wonder Cain out badly.
Adam the

possessor a modern how
raise children.

. 0

I THE PRiNTED WORD

printed has
over the mind. peo

ple hear by work of mouth some
unli

disposed
see the thing icy

in a newspaper
aiccpt

running
b --Mil o'. yet

careful git :ii2
the samekind of goods tfoy j acceptqd t

fcretswing identically the samekind of j ability tin' nrt-.tt- 'd woid

nrtfclc. Success farming, V'k ir.f.uence the punic dc.
everything comes the power advertising.Jitrt

how plus energy

.ssy
Oat this chosen

Press

make

wasted mnoey

turned
days wasn't

they

sxcOy manu--f

Lj
pie shape M:! r opinions anti

actions largely the events which
:aro by the printedvword,

.njc.to.uT 'Observation, some and pcr-- ,.

have an idea about all sonu supplies arc shaped largely by
--.hy do the

(
ti,0 printed the newspaper

ground and the Lord will tne advertising.
--rvaU tioes;

rjf Omnipotence

MEMBER'

MlAflre

the
arranged

Somebody

a business the
some mislead

. ..iaaI. flci , xn vxI.IIm aITaawvtuo n.v. o.. oiiur vu " wg&HBO. wcy grow . 1HK

itfeer-cgetatio- Therearc stm BUCh miSUsc will plague business

rfasraaen try get all the j for a time. "People bought

sccseaecthey can, and BUCi, misrepresented goods would take
--ntuvA criltivation for any of it. These back, also tell their friends.

wn.'SCBcrally make a failure, more pcr advertising pie--

'.TteK. pared a regard for truth and

Fuming requires much conccn-- truth always pays.
tfcabesl InteTTigcncc any kind . ...

ess. farmer mut know his Many a man who a muffler
conditions needs,I j,:. doesn't

'ftnsrtv the character of his soil and naJf much over his
wious crops aaapiea mouth.

ymeiwig, plant such proven j 0

l while that soil is fitted

"Axj, tudtarc to produce.

Sarcasm and ridicule never take

tv fXace of logic in a and

An asr resorts a self-snata-

own limitations.

THE

Vfe areasked by the Post
paxtnrcnt patronsof the Lit-tleSc-

post office to bc on their guard
fraudulent mail order "chain

Some years ago the Depart-larmtla- d

difficulty in stopping "chain
that swamped the mails

any even though
only a fad and

Vf9)ita money.
the "chain letter" is being ditors.

arc un--

aiding
concern

of of in
course of
rich their to
thoir "uusy mark."

Watch
in your in

will be
have your fat-

tening purse low
ami to

butter upon

In tHose Mrs.
book on to

The word an enormous
power public If

re
port that seemsat first
arc to reject

if
kt'tl

as tho truth.
rcni'trs spend time down
ru rs, it liowhpapcrs
nr. to facts that what

or rint is true,
ci

in to
else, from of

as pt

recorded so
iarnn:r their habitsof buying-hom-

to that
lave to is put seed In word of

-r-JSe do
concern uses

printed to make
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other that
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without very
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J.-- THE DEBATE
.

While the purpose of the debates
now being held on Sunday after-
noon, as stated by the participants,
is worthy, and the two gentlemen who
give their time and thought to the
discussions with a desireof being of
greater service to humanity and the
stimulating of increased study of the
Bible, are to be commended for their
sincere interest, the Leader doubts
very much If such will be the result.

A debate, is the very essence of
itself, indicates a disagrcemnct and
public argument of disagreements
seldom Is productive of harmony. No
matter how conclusive tho logic of
cither of the debaters it is seldom

I convicting and convincing to the au--

Alost people attending do--
--waftacd ty schemers to separatean bates go there with their ideas,

gullible public from its hard ready largely fixed; they arc not
aunal com. Jf you get an offer of there in a receptive mood, only as

aUekaain clothing or househld fur--. one of the debatersxnay say some--
wiiiWiejIia, with the statementthat you thing that corroboratessome of Vcr

mmm. esm. m v ouw.i yi ivc uu tvimivtuii own icnmuve mean, fauier iv is vne
flastya aenSLoae of the orderblanks pyrotehnlcs .'f the oratoiy, the ''l'tp- -

enataMelto each of three (or more) tacular of the novel situations o,

asking them to also take ad-- ing, tlje lambasting, the rlbalry, "jest,
iwdaag. of It watch your step. Each sareaiim, irony, etc., of the saeakew'
mmmd, f evvrw, Is expeUed to -- pass that furnishesthe attractionsen such
He MjBirT an-t- three or wore of bfai eaaaalfns. , .i " . ..
mnVm1&mAt, so you can readily swjCir.rtentsare like sheetlightning;,

ment, whero ho can not got out, but
ho enn Blnk, and ho generally locs
morq strongly confirmed In IiIb own
opinion; but swing nrountl to tho
tlpor of that man'sheart aiftl he'may'
uiiuu uu captured unawares, Mini is
why preachingIs so effective.

--y,..- - -- - -
It may be Jim Ferguson't'lurn nex

to run for governor so he can vindi-
cate Ma.

S l I I 1" I I I I "1'
I

! THE PIG CLUB
.

The LUUefield Chamber f Com,
mcrco is to bo hjghly corhmendedfor
its favorablo action last Friday night
townrd the organization of a boys'
pig Club in this community.

Community pig clubs wKercvcr
under the direction of county

farm agentd are invariably a great
success. They arc one of the best'
means of bringing puro bred hogs.
into a community and at the same
time prove a great incentive to thq
boys on the farm for increased in
tcicst in growing a better type of
livestock, also adding much to their
general interest and activity in farm
work. Not infrequcntlythcparents,
who heretoforehave had lax interest
in keeping livestock on their farms.
take notice of the success of their
son'M work and pattern after it.

More hogs, more hens, more cows'
and a diversified farming plan will
make the South Plains the very best
part of Texas.

I AID FOR MOTORISTS .4

Tho automobile market is now he
ir g llroded with now-fangl- '.fiii-f:itze- "

preparathiu for us m i.o
radiators in cold weather. They all
have merit, too, and are receiving
hearty welcome.

But wc have talked to a number
of auto owners aroundLittleficld, and
their only objection to the new pre-
parationsseems to bo the cost. They
find the old alcohol recipe still satis-
factory, and cheaper than anything
inthc yet devised.

SoJMsWsHHftsMJs&sWwouhl
ciievcinK every n.oiunj

like to have the old recipe, that ho
may paste it up ia the garage for
future use, we give it here: 20. per
cent alcohol to 80 per cent water for
20 degrees above zero; 30 per cent
alcohol to 70 per cent water for 19

degrees above; 40 per cent alcohoj

to 60 per cent iwater. for zerb;.60
per cent alcohol to 40 per cent water
for 10 below zero; 70 per centalcohol

to 30 per cent water for Ohelow
zero.

UTTLE LEADERS -
j

'Ihc Littlefleld man who atarted
192C trying to be a better man to

day than he was yestcrdny i going

on all six toward success.
Von't blame Littlefleld children for

pw):r.g All oi us would be ! .e.v

the wimc tbm; if we knev; 1 .oul
get iia n'fiat we want.

Every young lady in Littlefleld has
right to choose her

husband, 'flic only" advice wb have
to offer nor is to ful whose.

husbanctslje chooses.
Sometimes we can't help feeling

that quite a few people around Lit-

tlefleld began life in an installment;
cradle and arc going to end it in
a partial-payme- nt coffin.

A Littlefleld man recently asked us
if wc knew whether or not women
are smarter than men. Yes, we
know, but we arc also frank to ad-

mit that we haven't the courage to
say.

When the averageLittlefleld man
prays to be delivered from tempta-

tion ho usually keeps one eyo open
to see If temptatibn is taking her
powder puff out of her stocking.

There was a tlmojwhen a kid got

a spanking for talking back to his
parents, but we know some'Littlef-

leld parentswho act as though, they
were just here to listen to their kldsv

It's hanl for a Littleflold woman
to believe the Psalmist David's state-

ment, ."that all men are liars," until
she has become married to one of
them.

One of the first things a Littleficld
boy learns after he begins courting
is that the older a girl gets the more
her candy costs.

0

PAVEMENT. PICKUPS

,Wind.c)w (hoppersare; sihTwonder-in- g

'who' ruBs.'lhe:Junk shop andUuepB
'. -

4
11 reported rUie-rawc- e yarets

U In iU'WaUW.nha,l ; --tewed
ehWken en-th.b- of fare 'the uUf
day. 4 - c' ": sL
--l''ThUkaveraW;m.i
always ktW, aaya L. B. FfUr,'''is

. rt

.HW5J"''7 .,

'.':.. M$MgL
i t tmam.

'1 V,,. &.SLsSJ
KTjAS ViftWCW -- MH

. Twenty years ago Walter Hansen
(lug his own grave, ljut hasn'tneed-:- d

It yet. He says he hates the
,ound of clods falling on a casket

during a funeral. Hansen's homo
h near Arkansas City, Knnpas.

because he would rather be knowi
as. a spendthrift than a tightwad."

" . . ii .!
.Judge Hopping says, " somt'iiinv.

rrmkes him shudder to think what ii

;w)ll take to constitute a 'radical' 50

years from now."
: "A mail carrier may bc as honest

as the day is long," declares L. D.

Gafrctt, "but you can't make a wo-

man believe he doesn't read nil the
postal cards he hasto handle."

Kay Jones says that getting an
automobile license thesedays is more
trouble than getting married.
1 According to Claybonre Harvey,
the only thing, that makes a man
more tired than the things his wife
tells him not to do, arc the things
she tells him to do.

Ted Taylor breezed into LoNell's
the other day smelling of gasoline
everybody thought Ted had bought
a new car, but come to find out he
only had his suit cleaned.

o

Don't let the mail order house dceivc
you.

7.

1

&Lwww

ENERGY PLUS
Milk is a recognized necessity for
children and a most wholesome diet
for adults. Milk drinkers have great
er force, more vitality and more en
ergy, but bc surethe milk is PURE!

You are assured of pure milk when
It comesfrom our dairy irch, cream-y- ,

body-buildin- g milk from healthy
cows, bottled with the utmos care and
under the most sanitary condlions.

DELIVERED FRESH DAILY

HOME DAIRY
B..B..MOULTON, Erjop.

One Mile East of Littlefleld
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The Leader Is authorized to
Charles Clements, of Plain-vie-

as a candidate for the office of
OUtrlct Judge, 04th Juuie&tfJD&rict,
subjectto tlje action qt thp voters of
the dkUlctaJjocmomtlc pri-

mary.
ir..p 2
is . t

ino licaucr is auuiorizeu to an-

nounce W. E. Huffhinesy.of FJoydada,'
as a candldatCjfor Jtijp office of Dis-

trict Attorney, Gjth 'Judicial District,
subject .o the a'ction Af the voters
of the district at thd Democraticpri
mary.

S ' ''
The Leafier is, .authorized,to an-

nounce E. NvBurtii.o,'Cdton, nlyi

m r :

we ready

Jcct to the nctlon

primnry, 2th.

The LmhIph i. x..";'.
Irvin for election ,.
Sheriff and Tax

- i at thfc r
nrimnrv i.i . .r ' 'v "v "cm July Jfljl

t,,c
nounce M. Davis. iT

ll.,-- .. . .. ' - WMIl
vuuiiiiiuic to the office of

dwooui, vi i,amo Uountv
the will of the ,,,
... weiiiocraueprimary,

o
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Finishings a,re of thV.umost importancein the good
and w;have theniceat of Builder's Hardware

ouildmi
be

in town. .Whether yon arc building a new home or renairini I

old one, you want to shew our
r

farmers seeding repairs fee Planters and other fsrm mil
chinery, are urged to place their orders early, thui avoiding. 4il
appointmentot.delay daring the rush season.
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We have full liae of Harnessand Harnett Findinji far!

the new ettlef(who comes here the train. .Jutt buy your ta
and wUl outfit it for work.
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i in new oi rur future, we aave some bargain! you cannsl

afford to overlook, t.Wf alse have tome Heating Stoves that
worth the.money,
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A Super-Grad-e Cetnei
--It EvenlooksDifferent
Tnlr o V.nr.f.,1 f T OTMP STAR Cement out ol a

sack-f-eel it-l- ook at it. evenlooks different than

ordinary cement.

years'experiencein cementmaking, combinedwith v"
f luln.'lnlrini. wnarMv Via rMlllted In the Perfection Ol W

Internttioiial Wet-Wendi- Process,now usedin the nu--;

factun? of LONE STAR Cement.

Cement manufacture,as carried on in die mills of the Tex

Portland Cerdent Company at Dalla and Houston, is

"" 'c::act science. v

With theInternational Wet-BlfngTr- of mamifactum

the chief ctiemlst andmiif superintendentcan alwaysi w

:.L! 17m -- I tL. -- f .U n..n1ir.r . u,V.(-t- , thiV aim. OUew
W1VIU1I tfiu us 4(U ic tiuu7 . .
work hasbeeneliminated.

The International Wet-Blendin- g Process,regardedas theMl
word ht, cement production cBiciency, results in a quauij
considerablyabove the requirementsol the U. S. Stanawi
cfpeciiioattorM. i

Yet tkisisuper-grac-k cementcos'ano more.

It hasoox unquaEfjdjewlow-"n- .
ii l ITT1 VsYlVI n nVAlT.RS
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t Tnrrj M W t t LEADING MEN AT LUM'S CHAPEL

SLER AUTOMOBILES IM) ,
'VMtJhe'rearceand famiiyluLvc re-

turned
To AutomobileOwnersBfOCK from Cross Plain and Colorado

,
as i w ifrrvi' m'f iiw w r ' t y"T - - -r " itrerCTey.?KaVo been

.
" .1:-.--- i, J -u.- LiU,.lV-- l. y

r COnYUUIVI ii. - - ' '""J. mWerenMictrdLettfrdemdiisfotetoyou.

mmM&s : ,;xamsisf- A, 1 ,M A.M T jTm'

nthe.Diggesv.ouyior uie moneyanyone

m-BLAJ- R MOTOR COMPANY

EtafHBLAkBdOUNTY LEADER, NOW

WILL DEMAND!'
VERY MUCH

V

id Service of the PanhandleTelephone .;

jar that has just closed,wasa constructive
?his community and the state madegreat
and in doing it called uoonthe Telephone

for much expansionand improvement.
Jew Year promises to see still greater
)f this essentialpublic service. This com-- I

growing andnew usesand extendedre-- I
!s upon the Telephoneservicedaid in janadevelopmentsnowincreasingneeaior
ition andunderstandingbetweenthe peo--

red and the Telephoneservice.
Interestsof this companyand of this corn--

are the same1 neither can prosper and
. A 1.1 k At 1 J Vl
the lunest extent witnout tne am oi me

malce 1926 a vear of understandingland
Iment by working together for tlie good of
nty.

nhariaieTelephone
System

AmYinief .C)v A.i. n s ? 'W'." "-- " ""ii rep, morion, tenman
Distance Connectjons All Owr the United States

pftM laqflUVa V(jVl iflfr MWMQ,
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IUILD NOW
matter of fact, there is no innpportune

The quicker you get into .that
own the quicker it will be "allEuilding.

'
builders prefer winter

Workmen are more readily obtained
tae of. year, prices of materials..are
orableand there, is :a crispnessihrthe. 1

putszest'andpepinto the wbrk, main,t
luction.move along rapidly. " '-

-

n you, ari.,readyt;to, build, it will, beto..j.ttr a.

estto remembtt'thatwe arehwidoiikr
kinds of lumber iandotherbuilding ma--

t

' .
-

tatterwhat,coiitntibh6rk yWplaii,' ,
small-iff- e ant toserveyou. ,!3ee

?VJ)Un,books. 'H' v 4Vr

wijHMA,VMMaJI . .. ..

.j

yto-- jl mij- -, 4 Vf$3 -

Iii a Hurry

f

V- -

Jhef9lS'-i'MrAir- t
punenng ex: aoutn , ruins Banners,
tTusincss men, farmers, and house--
wIvm . JttHtiavu 9fl anil 9ft af TjiK.

bock will dlocusa many subjects-- that
arc of..the most, practical value" to.
.everyone in uua section, accordingto
LA. H. Lcidiirb. . dean of airriculture
of Jhc .XeaaJTechnologlcfl College..

u. a. uawKins, a, practical larmer
and horticuKuristA.wUt discuss fruit,
Potatoes', eardensand ..similar sub--'

-J-
L-i-t au.'4

h'orfeuliw'atiheiUivlver8ityoi! New'

Hampshire, and, .urcgon Agncvuture
College, ,... i

. Mrs. Gordon who'h'as
had 1,3 years!;cxperjencc-I-n home and
.school. .jwork- - at Farmers' "'Institutes
underthe direction of agriculture'col
leges,,,will. discusshome conveniences,
poultry, birds, home, canning, health
and sanitation.

E. T. Ebersol, masterof agronomy
and consulting acriculturist for four
years instructor in crop production
at the University, of Illinois and who
has had ,17 years of extension work
and teachingwill discuss soils, crops,
community building, live stock, co-

operative marketing.
Seventeen reels of agricultural

moving pictures,' demonstrationma
terial, large illustrated charts and
lantern slides will be in the charge
of Herman G. Janssehwho will assist
the speakers in illustrating pointy
brought out in their lectures.

The meetingwill be of great prac
tical value to the entire South Plains
and Lubbock has issued a cordial in-

vitation to every one to attend. A
program committee headed by A. H.
Liedigh, dean of agriculture of the
Texas Technological College will

make outh the program which will

be of the most practical value to this
section.

3?

niiisikin and smile.

3 -

COHONSEED

fSelectedMebanekCoti
-- tpnJSeed- for sale atr

W.H.HEINEN
Littlefield, Texas

t

Star
Athletes

Make our confection--

ery their headquarters.
After a strenuousgame
nothing could be more
refreahing.thana good,
hot or cold drink, or a
good sundaeat ,,

NA Ruth EarnMt, Prop.

Sj viMiirig.

iNh". ' tfttf5Mn.has returned
wt'iiw.Homem Mflco. v7'Jim MerRct, of SnydcrhS been
traBsactlngjbusincsj.ln,ou?' '

Miss Willlo Ramsey was the iruest
iff Miss Lula Strain Sunday.

' Mr. and.Mrs,1 Doss.Maner have
rturrid'ircV'vfsiting thcirparntfliat
JMira and uisco, ... .)

Mr. and Mrs. FVed Morrison were
''dinner guests in ihc Bobbins home
jsunaay, . t . . .. .4

'Mr. HodgeS''jfl-trnatingbu- sf-

Ties at, Quanah.. t ", v;
Rev. Hendricks, preached for us

Sundayand Sunday.night
Walter Jackson and wife, of Mule--

shoe, are visiting the .formers parents,
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Jaqkaon. - .
' ' Anccl Meadows and .sons, of Tipton,

Okla., wore here prospectingthis
week. While here they visited M".
Meadow's heice, Mrs. Dosa Maner.

Sunday is singing evening. Every
body come.

BUY OIL STATION

H. L. Rice and S. B. Claunelt Become
LUtleneld Builnet Men

A dea( was closed the first of the .

week wherein G. E. McCelvey sold
the Little'fleld Oil Company to Messrs.
H. L. Rice and S. B. Claunch, who are
how in chargeof the management.

Mr. Rice comes from Greenville,
while Mr. Claunch is from May-pea- rl.

Both parties are well exper-

ienced in .'the oil business. They will

handle th,e Cities Service Oil Com-

pany productsexclusively.
Mr. McCelvey will probably take

charge of the sales managementof
the Figure 4 Rranch, on which Good-lan- d

is located, owned by his father,
G. E.' McCelvey, of Temple.

o

Doh't let the mail order house dceivc
you.

THISBCIN? THE LAND OP
OPPOfcTUN fry PROBABLV

"ACCOUNTS TpR.ALL.THE,
(

KNOCKING

1 (m, Jm

B

J IE

ri.jt't.if Mbbbbbbbk

ml&

:
Having leased.the shop of .the'I4ttledService
StatidhVeare in position to , tke.tcare.iof all
your:automobileWork.'

Exjeencedin General GarageBusiness.

Ifttfefield ServkeStation

CARL SMITH - r LOYl3'fC?EKTRy

SHtHlfllltltllllltltUIIUUIItlfltllltllliniMIIIHtlllllfllllltlttllllllllHIHIIIIII

Cities Service
Company

Comes To Town
As announcedin news item in this issueof

the Leader, H. L. Rice and B. Claunch have
purchasedthe Littlefield Oil Companyandexpect
to handle the famous Cities Service Oil ComjSny
products.

The magnitude ol.the Cities Service Com-

pany, with their great number of refineries, with

their great amount of capital and their careful

careof chemistsmake possiblefor customers

restassured ofgetting from real good, clean,
uniform Petroleumproducts at all tim&and at
reasonableprices.

We extend heartywelcome
Companycustomersto-sta-y with us, anacpurflr

invitation to others join us.

ice
)'

LITTLEFIELD,

w
; iJ.fflS..

Agents

-a- --
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SHOW WEEK
JANUARY 9-1- 6

Feaiur!H He ovedFord CarsandlatestFord Equipment
ho??1JaTSUary to.16' a11 Ford Dealers

. Proved&naI ShT7exhibi8 S--

! This will the finest displayof Fordpas----engev carsthepublic has 'everseen. Itgve you an entirely new of The
SETEvenlf f ?C v-rj- ou? Ford body,en alreadycareful made ainspection the FordM.cars,you thould see this Displa?Ifor
omethinffentirely new.
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A WOMB'S HONOR

A DRAMA IN FOURACTS

WiMbefkytdfortheBeiefitoltkc ,

PEP HIGH SCHOOL
Friday, January22, 1926

HotteTafeiit .

Com feeaid iUPKl T&gkJft Dite-FriJa-y,

JiMary?22nd, 1926.

Lmv. AT PEP,TEXAS

Mwicwill be furnuhed by the Littlefield

Chamberof CommerceBand

Itexasqualified!

ytv'''jPOIllIV"
.! --.3, ' V ViA

'Reisteredl
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A COMPLETE LINE OF

DRUGS& DRUG SUNDRIES

Candies,Cigars, Toilet Goods

Prescriptions Properly

Prepared

We handle CelebratedLincoln
- Climatic Paint

SADLER DRUGSTORE
"Quality and Service"

w

CLAUDE

Is The Place!
Where you can get

real valuesin groceries.
Quality and Service is
our hobby and we live
up to it.

Wo
WHJTTv afcv..

of Fresh Groceries that will
please you so will our price?.

PORTER
Grocery Co.

In New Collide., on Corner,SouthFord Garage

--A NICE CLEAN- -

Stock of Groceries
PURE FRESH AND WHOLESOME

Sold at "Live and Let Live Prices"
FRUITS VEGETABLES AND CANDIES

Try A Sackof Our
TEXAS BEAUTY FLOUR
iEvery SackGuaranteed

r We Buy Produce

Beisel'sCashGrocery
"Sell It For Less"

Responsibility

Is
"

YOURS

Efficiency is of the utmsot importance in com-
pounding drjigs. You never take medicine for
fun you take it to eetwell in the Quickest dos--
sible ime. And unlessyour prescription is com
poundedof only the hnest,most pure drugs, you
are defeatingyour own purposewhen you take it.

The Model Drug store realizes""the responsibility attached to
prescription compounding, and every prescrlption-- or any otherdrugthatgoes out of this store s Grade ,A1. We have in our
service a skilled pharmacist of severalyears successful experience
who will prompUy and carefully supply your?rieeds. We are will- - '
ing and anxious to rqndcryou personal service day or night.

MODEL DRUG STORE

FERREL, Prop.

This

Littlefield, Txa '
Cooper Bldg.

MRS. THOMAS, ENTERTAINS

Mrs. R. S. Thomas was hostessSat-

urday afternoon, at the Li Ucfield

Hotel, at a lovely miscellaneousshow-

er in honor of Mrs. J. E. Whicker, Tie

Miss Katherinc Smith.
Bridge was the chosen game for

,ihe QCcaMon'-a-nd at-- the close of a

numberofJjtfunds, little- - R.W. Stccn.
Jr., &me,frny'jmfcdJo!nlng rooni
dewing ft'Mll'xprcss?.'wragi laden
with numerous dainty and useful glft
for' the honorce.
. A plato. .consisting of ice cream
molded into the shape of a mlnature
slipper, white fruit cake, candy, salted
nuts and coffee was passed to the
following guests, while a mlnature
bride and groom centered each table

and were given as cut prizes: Mcs-dame-s,

J. E. Whicker, W. D. Arnett,
W. 0. Stockton, P. W. Walker, Ray

HI. Jones,Otho Key, R. W. Stecn, Jr.
R. H. Perkins, Bessie Baze, H. W.

Wiseman, Clayborn Harvey, L. W.

Jordan,W. H. Badger, A. C. Cheshcr,
W. D. Whicker, Misses Margaret
Teel, Dessa Key, Ruth Craddock,
Vivian Jordan and the hostess.

WEST TEXAS NEWS

The Hart Oil Co., spudded in for
an oil well, last Wednesday, five

miles west of Tahoka. ,
O'Donnel has purchased a big

fire truck, together with all
the equipmentthat goes with it.

Lorame was visited by a
fire the first of last,week. The

new water works not yotr being com-

pleted, the fire departmentwas seri-

ously handicapped in .fighting the
flames. .

Crosbyton held a poultry show lust I

week. There were 60 exhibitors and
269 birds entered, 20 breeds being
represented.

Date compiled to date show Run
nels leads all West Texas counties in

the production of cotton this year.
J:ic& county

n. WaM",T , . , t ! .i...,iKvcu nignway js uciiik puh
betweenCanyon and Amarillo.

The Masonic lodge at Canyon has

started a loun fund 'or to!!ge stu--

ilrafj.
Hereford schools occupied their

new ?lZO,UOU scnooi aiier me jiwii- -

Mrs. W. Tt Stiles, ,ol ioyuaaa
made over $400 raisliife turkeys the
pas year.

While working in a field one mile

west of Spearman, Ray Kern killed

a porcupine last week". Every one

of that section, is wondering .from

whence the animal canta.'

J. F. Cumby, living four miles

south of Plainvicw, made 4,360
pounds of butter, which he sold for
60 cents per pound. He owns a herd
of 12 Jersey cows, and is now put-

ting in 500 single comb White Leg-

horn hens.
o

SORORITY ORGANIZED

Unmarried Ladies Apparently
Afraid of Ho. 13.

Not

A local sorority, the Tau-Nu-Ta-u,

was orgamzeu monuay evening,
when a number of girls, met with
Alyne Arnett, at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. R. W. Steen.

A club room has been obtained
in the Duggan building, and is be-

ing furnished by the members. A
part of the furniture has been pur
chased and draperies, pillows and
other articles to make the room at--

tractjve will be purchased this week.

A cdlor scheme in the chosen club
colors, lettuce green and orchid, will

be carried out An electric heater
will be purchasedto add to the com

fort of the room, and magazines anu
books will be' supplied.

A meetingwill be held ,each alter-

nating Monday evening in tho club
room, at 7 :ao o'ciock anu cacn alter
nating Monday evening a social will

bo held at the home of a club mem-

ber.
The five charter members and rs

are, namely: Lll Bowmna, R;
Helene LIghtfoot, C; Dessa Key, W;
Alyne Arnett, G and Bessie Bellomy,

J. Bids have beengiven MIsscb Jes-

sie Bellomy; Asa Shlpman and Ger-

trude Kerr, and pledges .will be given

them at an early daCe,1; Other bids
will be given until the total member-

ship of 13 Is reached.
A number ol public social affairs

are being planned proceed from
which will go to the mority treasury.

' .. .' "o -

Pay your city taxes, two need tho
money. Clyde Shofner, city vclerk.

"
39-3t- c,

SJ-- i
v 'Pay your cltyftaxes.
money. Clyde Sheiner,

sz

we need the
city; clerK.

aa
Croi

CLEAN UP DAY

y' mornlns has amd
1.1 lfnlAP It. It.

in up uay uf ij.,
nw.i.1 will d rve vnrouKn town

nnd &ch burincM will dost for 30

minutes and awirt In clarjng the

streets of rubbish.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Notice Is hereby given that blda

will bo received by Clydo Shofner,

City Clerk," LittlcfieW, Texas, up,un-ti- l
ten (10)-a-. m. Monday, January.

25th,4 1926, for the"fhrnlshlng and
installing complete of a SanHary''

Sewer System and Disposal.Plant,, as

per plans and specifications on file

In the office of the City Clerk.
Texas.

Bids will be received on the bads
of a lump sum for the work complete

in accordance with plans and speci-

fications.
Bidders are requested to examine

the location of the work, also the
plans and specifications.

Each bid mnst be accompanied by
a certified check on a solvent bank
In the City of Littlefield, Texas, In

the amount of ten (10) per cent of
tho Contractor's bid, made payable
to tho City Treasurer, Littlefield,
Texas.

Unsuccessful bidders will recover
their certified checksupon awarding
of contract.

A construction surity bond from
the successful bidder, equal to fifty
(50) per cent of the total amount
of the bid, and acceptable to the
City of Littlefield, will bo required.

Contractor will be paid according
to the Engineers' estimates, on or be-

fore the tenth (10) day of each
month.

Plans and specifications arc on file
with the City Clerk, Littlefield, Tex-

as, and in the office of the Engin-
eers, Gantt-Bak- er Co.. Inc.. 1116
West Main St., Oklahoma City. Ok
lahoma, and may be obtained upon
payment of Twenty-fiv- e ($25) Dol
lars. Upon return of the complete
set of plans and specificationswit
in nvc ioi (iaysBBBBHR.11

"2JflWWi(10) Dollars
will be refunded.

Dated this 18th day of December,
1925.
CITY OF LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

By L. R. CROCKETT, Mayor.
Dec. 24, 31, 1925; Jan., 7, 14, 1926.
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. Scientistsaay EnfUah will wen be
tho Universal lauffttagt, - Yes, they
will bo .spcakinjr,It verywhro on
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PROFIT
EX

--Thosewho can thosewhosavi

holidaysaremerrierand

vacationsare more enjoyable it is bto

made themso by saving that they

wmen uiiea uieir lancy.

PHOFIT BY THE OP THoJ

GET ALONG WELL, SAVE NOW Tfl

MAY ENJOY THE FRUITS OFYfJ

h SAVING LATER ON

... WHY PUT IT-O- FFlJ

Don?t postponeprosperity. Don't aside!

that moneycan buy. Don't wait for it tol

fore the roof!

Wm?

nuttW

mW

Comein and let us surpriseyou by

little s to startsaving, andhoi

.'prrifits thosewhohavealreadystart

First Bi

Littlefield,
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UTILITIES

Electrical Store,de Luxe

We are this week oi)enine in the center room of the w

Cooper building a strictly electricalstore,wher

we will carry a full and completeline of

All Kinds of Electrical Equipment and Appliances

With the new hich line service now running into LittW

field therewill be plenty of electrical everyoneand foj

everypurpose. Included in ournew stock of electrical goods
be a nice line of Electric Stoves, Washing Machines, Vacuun

uieaners, and various kinds--of smaller articles, such as cona

percolators,table stoves,toasters,hair curlers, etc., togetherm
a nice line of fixtures of all kinds and a wide variety of supplfe

for everythingelectrical.

spendare
happierif

EXAMPLE

iiitittmiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiH

power.for

We will sell you an--electric stove or washingmachine

the instalmentplan, and, without extrasteps,you can .moK

monmiy paymentswhen payingyour light or power bills, as

uuamessonice win also be located in this new store.
Justassoonasour stock arrivesandit is straightened

cujf xor uuBinese, w.e extenayou a most coraiai w
w cananaseethe many electrical thingswe have for your p

ure convenience.

patching

TEXAS UTILITIES COMPAI
;!, .R. E. ' (W Bldf ., Littlefiel J

VCOURTESY AND SERVICE"
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WARD GOES TO;kRESS - -

ft
4CMrMWrel Feejjfeit For Q.
0jpl'ilfe Fb Member

The Yacnim)ii forcfc&f the. Santa
Pu was entertained Thursday cvSri''
Irig by a Supper, prepared by The-
Clilll-Ki- n Cafe, lit hojfor of James

varu, .a.momuer ov uiui iorcc
wlio is leaving Littlefield accept
another positioa--t y4tli ,4)is' company
at Kress, Texa8. ! ,' .
' Mr Wanl'has been with the Santa

X 'a.""

-x- i--.

U.
to

O. K. 'Transferj
,, SMALL OR BIG HAULS .,
-- EXPRESS FREldHT OR"

' ' BAGGAGE

; Phone 22, 'crLeave 'Ordc'r with
. Butler LumberCo.

O. K. Yantis
Littlefield, !! Texas

J
TAKE NOTICE

Beginning February

1st,.Dr. Simpson will no

longer occupy Dug-

gan building- - with a
sanitarium, but will

havean office located

in theModelDrug store.
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AND PIES

Whole Wheat Bread
Every Thursday.

The Littlef jeld Bakery
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ock It Out!
! v van

Knock the "L" out of Slaveby Savinf

Money pu in a saving account at the.bank
L'BKai llll- - A.rl .a -inn, reiurn yqu more ihtonysprgpvarper
.inteet,,butmoneyspnt:for!Grocerie at ur
wilKprequthtly return. ybu";fnm ten to tweii--

i piiid. ""prjcea
. .I V

Finif

Peoprt.btooine'ricljVthrbughsavirijust'as
'-- I

ueijtvtliey,dQ through alaviiif. MoneyWr' 1
' j"" - iwu m montvumea. me money m

XHJPWUbytdinf.wi4kiutiinto 1
Lflri&mean jnuclLtoward your jrentral ikvihi r frmte-- A. -.- ., . ,'v " v ' "'iiifikiif&.v "!

fllAIci THAT; RESOLUTION NOW

mm." . J

Branr -

f(i,4lgi,

$i(

Chill

I

.

the

inr ..; ..jurocery
jtim jran'riaUrt

Fe' In I.Htleflelil for som? tiimtand
has mado ninny frfciuJA who will
regret to boo htm IcriV Littlefield
and wish him continue euccos In his
new position. '" '"

: u0 ;M. .8,1, -- '

S00ENTERTAINED
.

:0 JIRCH AT THE.
MATINEE TUESDAY

McDonald, Birch, . .magician? Vas"

presented in tC matinee at IhC High

Schedl auditorium Tuesday aftcrnobn
at three o'clock, at which time he
held spell bound . for an .hour aW
a TialfGOO, chlldrep. from all 'depa
ments of.the. school. . - rr'

. An added feature of Hie entertain
ment was the offering by Mr. Birch
of three cash pr.'zcs to "the childn
for 'the best stories of his perform-
ance suitable for publication. . i

Mr. Birch delights at; all times in
entertairing youngsters, and, tstKJ-all- y

did he enjoy this perfurmntile
for it was the largest audience bf
children it has been his pleasureto
entertain during hid present tour of
the entire state of Texas.

C. J. Duggan, the former's mana-rc- r,

was delighted with the way in
which the children received the mys-

teries of this unusualmystifying pret
fonnance.

A handsome percentageof the pro-

ceeds was retained by the Senior
class of the High School to be used
in defraying their debit on the lyceurrt
.course, the 'class, is 'sponsoring this
year.

SuperintendentR. L.v,Speightaitd- -

th class expresses their appreciation'
.to Mr. Birch and" Mri Dug"gan for
giving them the opportunity of en-

joying such an interesting programV

and .at the same time realising a'
nice profit for the fund.

Mr. Birch has given entertainments
in practically all the towns in this
county, including Olton, Sudan and
Amherst, in addition to the two pro-

grams recently given at the Palace
thrcatre here.

fi'?,v'aFk
1 1 water. LvellAnrt ..i. ..vu., Tl.a8 some
I I T.llKKnb'l, !ll S a...j . " -' I

...-w- .v ..u. .nui kivc inrec, 'penorm--
ances at the Palacetheatre, Friday
afternoonand night of this week, and
a "kid's' matineeSaturday morning,
sponsored by the Child's Study Club
of that city.

BANK ELECTS OFFICERS

WMmmni&iri"ii-ii--j7.-.rsr- v -- n
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the annual meeting of '.,
stockholders of tho Littlefield State
Bank held last week, the folloirimr
directorwere elected: E. A. T.r
Pat Boone, A. C. Chesher, J; M.
Stokes, John M. Pope, C. O. Stone
ana Arthur P. Duggan. The direct-or-s

then met and elected tho follow-
ing officers: E. A. Logan, president;
Pat Boone, J. M. Pope and Arthur
P. Duggan. vice nrcsiriontq nn.i on.i
C. O. Stone, cashier.

The Littlefield State Bank is Lamb
County'soldest banking insitution,
havingbeen established several years
before the country began developing
in, earnestagriculturally. It has had
a very exceptionally business record
that might well bo the envy of many
of the larger banks of this Dart of
tho ffate. A few month ago it mov-
ed into its new three story budding,
one of the most handsome banking
alriir.urcfi of this section.

The personnel of the new cfiicers
and directoratebespeaksthe continu-
ed succes and popularity of this in
stitution.

HAS ACCOMMODATING BOSS

General Managerof Big .Lumber Cp
Backs Collector

R. W. Higginbotham, generalman-ager-of

the Higginbatham-Bartle- tt Co.,
.... unwtHHu oavuruay jooxing

after Interest He arrived at the local
yard just as his efficient manager,R.
ILCdni- - returned from.a cellectinr
trip'ov'WwB: "' " ' P

cs "Did yo'u. ret. the '.(' tn
Tired kr. Higginbotham. "I 5reMjW$l"JMh, "but I came neir
fetting'a flcting besides

-- .w... , ,... amtu inn .ueHHW.... ..... t
LftmnmEvr, tb not hiring you to fee
jleked. Yaur buslnewj la to sell lum--r

wf ,mn g me money re it, .feat ,if,
you Weybpdyaround thnt.fffnte' 6e'ltout In

a man In VM .wUnv for ua who
uaed to bevBDrriM.Wrtn-i- -

fnr T;

Jefferjefl;dCrust;ldhlmout
to you for'a! few.Tdy8.' 1

Needlese"to say. the worrJp.1 tnv
.-'- -j: :: xml.: ,. l " "

.. vvwi.o mm uiiimiv vaniHien..

MIMtflllMlllHHIHmHIHHlMHtlHfMHIM(IMHMtH!lt.HMItH.

PLANNING' POR.THE NEW YEAR
lltUIHtimlHHIIIIimMimMIIHIMIHHtlHHHHMtimilltlitMIIHI

Oh entering the" new , year, we
should plan our farm program so
When tlltf- - time comes we will be
reh"dy Td" start rght,Lh and enrry out
our plans. When wo were on the
--"arm-we spentnVarfy'hoursgoing oyer
the 'farm and planning' what we would,
plant, where? a'nrl the best waytp
nrnniir this --or thnt niece of Ihnil

on the farm'.''' Oft'c 'reason for l)jw.

WUSHIIUl WU 11IIJ1IUU UlltClUllb IV1IIU4

of soils. When we did no sow all
the land' In small grain wo' studied
to bo sure of the' bes cropsarid tlie"

best Why' to prspitrc h'taxSor the
crops.'' - ' .'.,".. I

.We want t6 say that careful 'plan-

ning is 0nc6f the m6st important
things about farm work. Rotetfon'of
crops is one very essential thing in
farming. We have shown in this page

that others-- have found by careful
rotation of crops the yield has been
increased without fertilizer'-- , that is,

where n correct system of rotation
had been followed.

Next to this the early preparation
of 'the seed bed or of the land is

of importancein successful farming.
Scientiststell us that where the land
has early breaking or otherwise pre-

pared that such early preparation
causes the land to more readily liber
ate its plant food; otherwise gets it
In better plight for good cultivation
when the time comes for planting
and cultivation. Wc do not think
wiyh, the tshowingithat was madethis
year (1926) it will ever be neces-ar-y

to urge early breaking instead'

of waiting for rain as did
i
some farm-

ers last spring. Waiting will never
pay arid" last taring's showing proved
this beyond a reasonabledoubt.

Early and deep breaking of the
garden is of prime necessity and if
good results arc desired and surely
good results arc what is. wanted in
the garden. Wc think all the 'and
that will be cultivatedshould be thois
oughly double disced as soon as pos-

sible and then broke or listed after,
fchis it will pay well .on any farm
he extra work will nothn wasted.

- flunk, hnf vtil
found to be vealpful duriiiP tJ
entire'year. Wo ,wifl eiv .tri-.u

Lfcw of the reasonswhy his will pay.
, is win cut up all the trash and

stalks that are on the land so. that
when the land is broken r iic.t
(and we much prefer the braking
this top soil madefine by the? discing
is turned the soil below an there
iS'"'p,?re;readi,5'nites
" " oejow and there,leavea-prac-tical-

ly

no air space In thf lun ,

weal if and .

out:. nwkA U ' . . -
-- ,..... -- ,. 4I bo mscea beforebreaking.

Some wan their land left very
rough to prevent blowing which inone respectis all right, but while the
land is left rough or not disced up
una an rvf-nm- a .iwiucu, mere is a con-
tinual escape of moisture that couldbe retained if the land is preparedas we suggest The saving of mois-
ture is one o fthe most important
w.uufs w consider In all West Texas.

me janu is properly disced any
time soon and is left for. 10 days
or two weeks you will be surprisedto find the land in so much better
"""ai cummion tor breakingpr list

"ig wnen you arc readv for tM,
Work. It will Blow no tbAtKvl. u l..i
had, n rain. The moisture coming
from deep down in the land, when itgets to this finely pulverized Rnn
which has formed a dust mulch, it
serves as a and pre-
vents the evaporation as'doesculti-
vation during the crop growing sea-
son.

These arc common facts that we
should ever keep in mind so that we
an profit by what scfonn nmi .

perience has proven to bo facts.
Lubbock Avalanche.

'Don't be disappointed with mail
order houses.

year,
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BE.CAREFUL OFYOUR
GROCERYACCOUNT

By Trading Where Quality, Price and Service
Count For Much

We haveeverything for your table Quality Gro-
ceries,"Vegetables, FreshandCured Meats. AJaoi,
Fresh FishandOystersEach Week.

Houk'sCashGrocery & Market
Call for Gold BoadStamp

SAY, MR. FARMER!

We have just receiveda car load ,of - John
Deere tractor and horse drawn implements to be
sold in connectionwith our presentOliver imple--

...mems:Aihto. De sold at & per cent discount .for
cash.

mm John
BB"i''JLE!"HPaTjaBBVIDraBKSL

.threedayahdrerecentlv.si??
listers anii mm, 77:tur'ulE a newwnicnarfrnflti,..j.;use.
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time.
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OurOliver repair line's-comply- .
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It was earl feMthQ moralng; tht

world Mewed still asleep. But

wtthit ivMorurikyi

they
forever? And therewantedJo get an even start with th ?.a! by window In dark

mvrtrvmf iiiu mw itari
past 0ri$DM8i ,onc thinking, scarcely

with all its Joy. TlscioUB..whero The Parthad all Keen opened, the past, future
11. ZLZlZ. T away,

&SB&4- - It only present
nr. day. 'LrJ,r things In seemedduring

Old Year pawed aafand1
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Chili
HMPBH

King
Cafe

Where EverybodyEats

Try Our Plate Lunches
You Will Like Them

We sell CHILI, the best

V. A. VALLES, Prop
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man
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not

my
than the night. It was that
weird hour the pass--

lug o the. Old Year and.the dawn ,of 1
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as the of
into the And

of
out of a, big

was up
Over the and
at me. I But

day any
but us your

do it like it is

at and wc never lose n
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JuML.ne,

Year,--.gon-e

hid

LL&lVAnd"other

WWMX

darker
strange, between

atart-titrew

dimmers great streaks light
(shot? sky. before those
myriads little night watchmen
could scamper sight
round shining face peering

horizon, looking straight
Who's that, thought

BLUE MONDAY!

Don't dread wash
longor, send foun-

dry. Wo'll done
home,

piece. Special pains takenwith
linen goods. PHONE

AND WE'LL THE REST,

Li4THii:nwiimiun';i

CITY LAUNDRY

"i

the next moment that bit?

my Ami
from.
to "I

a

abw4 ti. unit .! ...... amtlu '
I the door and "My
Little Grey Homo In the West" was

with the of a new
year. I up the and
read "1026. My New Year's Gift io
You." I looked for a message and
found it And this is what it sal

"I'd 16vo to stop and visit a while
with every child I have. But this is
my day.

miles W

New Year's-- gifts to all my
I havebeen on the go since the very

the old year died last
to get to every child I have

on earth by their day light And I
must not be one second behind else
they will miss a part of their glfi.
I am a true and I
in every man, woman and
child an equal
in your you and your
will find thier for this New
Year. Be careful not to

i them. I may not have them
just ao you but th'j arc
there if you will watch May
you use this gift for your awn gc-b-

and the good of and the better
yru use it the more Joy it will bring
you. This is my key to
and until
1927.

You've been in homes when a

from a source
wants to sec what's in

mA ?

-- j

are:
flip

. : I P- W X w -;

MRS. EDNA KNOX AND MISS LEAFA MARTIN,
Littlefield

206

faW'hau
mam tibMthrough" windowv- - "yoice

thd7AhttIte1tiftbV;ro!seem.
ni'tHerr'TteifeVOperi

a;eaVioor!mioa'willWid
vaHWowk

opened instantly

flooded sunlight
picked package

busiest Beeidea traveling
twenty-nvo'thouBah- today.

iWori-rtr-th- w ,n'ihht"udrib'uto;ri,ariyvi;m,'n,'blH,,,,l

r.vvwvj-jvuvvyvtfvv,Apyv- vv

childreh.

moment night
trying

democrat believe
giving

chance. Somewhere
package family

chances
overlook

planned
expected

closely.

others,

happiness
contentment. Good-by-e

mys-
terious looking Christmas package

mysterious? arrived.
Everybody

OPENING!
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still the
of and

the "

of of
the of i
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of
as as all . and was more

now. sure we are for at
it. be' to,ypur to seeus

ferV

;
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W

marked
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You cordially invited to attend
the onenintf of 5

S S T Y F H n 2
Saturday, January Sixteenth

Proprietors.

Texas

So Arfe We
And furnishing peopl"
Littlefield surroundingcom-

munity with many things every,
.week that contribute' toward
happiness life, the.comforts
homeland bettrment their
businessaffairs.

Our stock H&flwafQueensware,Stoves, Cutlery, Builder's Material
well kindfiof Tools numerousaccessories, never com-

plete ihan feJire quite have'what your looking
least will advantage firsM

Lamb Eoiinty MercantileCo.
ThePjoncerStore

Littjefield Texas

hafa Just the way our, family

out their iNew w .- "' L.. ,
anted to tear ti open wnicn

bui'lnstead of finding- - some
HTMrtMlijrwwtt'

blg'wamJerful rift"each oriejfeund in xejajniis vuttAkirVmtf Hrw?M.

WclrWthTmndi 'and J . ' HPjW ,heyc.rt; tlooJc.jt.r,
v,rtvcvlittth!kkirtflyach'ne' fie1 "recognized plicW-H- l hUkw

"A New Day,r and locked
with a time time lock and dated

We couldn't even open tho package

for tomorrow and see what was in
that. Everv one sealed tight Our
curiosity became so Intense it was a!

most painful. But no doubt Father
Time knows what we should and
should not know about the future.
Bui we could not keep from wonder

ing, .those, Urtje, packagcscon--J over,y,4Hehasf urtt a fight.
Uined'. and no one .will tver know the 'hard-- .
ftOrie 4f .'thereat-- thliigSVthat coUld

happen to the most of us would be
for Sin of them to contain an honest
day's work and theother 62 a quiet
day's rest. Nobody has ever improv-

ed on the Creator'splan for work and
rest. But how many of us ever rest
on Sunday? But a lot of us will do
well to even find a Job locked up in
ony of those curious packages. But
there will bo many happy surprises
as well as disappointmentsin those
diiily gift boxes. In some of them
there may be a new home, or a new
car, or a new radio, or a new baby.
Thousands and thousands will discov
er a new diploma in one of those
packuges marked That is if
they keep working for it they will
and didn't Father Time say the better
we each used eachgift the more Joy
there would be in them. Some of
us may find a good position wrapped
up in one of those little packages
and others will find a political office
for this is campaign year In Texas..
And others will find their political
box empty when time unlocks it But
that's the way life goes cVcry year.
Others will find in them a chance to
go to school while others will find
restored health. Many of us may
find a good new. friend in some of
these little time locked gifts while
others, yes, entirely too many may
find a divorce In their packages. In
some there will be joy and in others
there will be sorrow. And many wi

t an 'accichrmJHH.:"" :

a. fc..rtcrfG"itmfi some of these
nil queers packages. Some will be filled

with good luck and some with bad
Juck. In one man's package ho may
find Aeedom and in anothers there
may be a cell. One will find success
and another failure. Thousands of
little orphansmay find a good home
locked In one of thler days while
thousandsof other little children will
see thier parents.carried out in5a-wa-y

from tliem forever aniT" their"

home lost. And , let us hope ;that
everybody will find a goodvcropTih
some of these prize packages.

Tho distribution of these New
Year's gift is a great responsibility
and that responsibility rests on you
and me and every human being who
is so fortunate as to receive a full
package of 365 more days of life.
What are we goinp to do with them?
Docs it mean anything to you to be
given another year of life? Docs it
mean anything to .you to be given
another to do your best? Cor-

rect the mistakesof the pastand plan
better things for the future. Are
you prepared to face each new day
with its hidden secretsand its dan-
gers and its opportunities? Or all
the gifts you have received this
Christmastldo none can compare with
this gift of a New Year of Life. Do
you appreciate it? Are you thank-
ful for it? How will you prove it?

fMl(((tlai)(lMltMIIIIf(llllllllllltl((tillt(tlltll IMMt

R. P. OWENS ANSWERS CALL
iiiMimi.miiMM.MHHiiiiii..mMiMimHtiiimimiiiiimM

H. P. Owens was called by our
Supremo Grand Master, Friday morn-
ing at five o'clock. We feel that he
greetedthis call with a smile.

Only a few days back he told me
he satisfied with his life and he
was extremely proud of his children
and of the characterthat was mould-
ed into his children. Of the wife and
mother, he talked of h,ow It would be
too cold for her to come out on his
new Investment, but 'he built her a
nice house that she might be com-

fortable when she comes out in the
spring.

He pioneeredthis country bdck'ln
the seventies. He went,with me to
the spot where the Indians had sur-
rounded heand two boys. .This was
jn the canyon just above where the
Yellow House ranch headquarters
now stand. This was in the year of
J879M
t He helped to make this country
a peacable country for the cow men.

At that time the Plains bid fair
for the cow,metybutiot to the, man
who wantedto raisea family, so Mr.
Owens dropped back off the cap rock
and hasbeen, living In Young county
for the past 48 years. He was con-
tented thcre in every respect until
,the.recent boom started m the Plains

d he read the advertisements
where the very lands he had been
jrer many times when he .was a

young man and-coul- d have bought

for CO cents or $LM W
beingcut up into farma and sellln at
$35.00 per acre.
en to see mis country again, ua

40 years back,
But dear friend he has 'fallen,'

yielding up everything this life holds
dear, but holding fast t the many
noble principles that tend to make
a better man.

But mother,children andbrothern,
when we think of this old world of
sorrow, pitfalls and trials we are
comforted to know that tils troubles

what, arc Jd

"June."

chance

waB

shlpsdie hasvcndurea.,wHe-ncv- ef

stopped, he was active in business
up to the time of his death.

We can never forget the kind
things he has said to us and how our
heart aches when wc realize hehas
gone, we can't see him coming down
tho trail to greet me with a.hand
shake and ask for his mall.

R. C. Hopping.

open Style shop

Ladiei From StrpkvnvilU Hera.With
Redy-toW- r Store

C '
Mrs. Edna Knox and Miss Lcafa

Martin, both of Stcphenville, arrived
here the first of tho week and are
making preparationsto open an ex
clusive ladies' ready-to-we- ar shop in
the Street brothers building, next
door to the Lamb County Hardware
Company.

The new shop will be know as the
Style Shop, and will be opened to
the public Saturday.' '

They will carry in stock a com
plete line of ladles wearing apparel
and accessories.

SELL INSURANCE BUSINESS -

Yeager-Cheih- er Lnd-Comp- ny To
Handle Rl, EsUt .Exclusively

--'
Insurance

Company last.tfrluny, purcnaseame
insurancedjpartnjcot jof the.Yeager-rhosh-or

I.itml. Comnanv.
as.it mak

Conrad Nagel

moved ..omce comcuy.

with Hempnw-tiamo- s present
buslnqss ,v.

Pay ybui? cltyrUyJ8j need the
m6ncyClyae''fcfittr;city,xlerk;1

e7

aic
CRACKUitCaT

hours
heart,

"T-r-r-

spendswith thee, dear

Are with joy and bliss
although

times I'd kick apart
My Radio, my Radio.

Each word shriek, each
blare,

But still and tune vain
listen the end, and there

screech again.-"Ii- "

and.amliphonc,
tunlng'co'il thliif makes cross,

wish could euro your static
groan

But you're to-

tal

Kwitcherbclliakin and smile.

ftrfc- -
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pictureshol
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Pola Negri
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currtataaeaacg
Cashler'jichek'WUndlnf

Pieat';'f.'tk"M.
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DANCE- S-

Regular

nection,

Corned

'DON'T

THURSDAY

Comedy.,'

"Potashand PerimJ

of the comedy

.isj(ia"",rTo"nWr

PcteJ
and comedy.

SATURDAY

Morrison,

As soon is "possible to MONDAY

transfer'of theglnpss it will be "The

into, tltc, aim
the

.
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' - -,.

The

;
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I
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raught

At like to
,

a song a
-

I tunc in
I in unto

You
batteries

O me
I that I

'
a loss'sWectheart,a

loss. -

c).

.
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T

in

1 One best
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"The CJ
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.
TUESDAY!

Serial "The Fightingl
Western1 "The Gold Ttfl
Comedy Baby Peggy,

er Girl."

-- V WEDNESDAY
Agnesx.Ayejs and

"Tomorrow's Loe.
bles."

MOTTO: Btttel

Good

Just across the!

from Barnes Ma

in old Webb

CharterNo. 12,824 . Kejenrt

Report of the Condition of
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

At LlttUfUld, In tha Stmt of Toxat, at the cIom of

December 31, 192S
RESOURCES

1. a Loans and discounts, including rediscounts, acceptance!

other banks, and foreicn bills of exchange or drafU, H
with indorsementof this bank (eneeptthose shown

and
loans

2. Overdrafts, secured; unsecured, ? 49i9J

S. Other hoad, eteck, McurUie, etc.j Federal ResentOf

stock ....
8. Lawful reserVe Vvitlf Federal noRpt-v- n Bank
6t Banking houief ftxtures,1 3.O00.MJ

io. Cash-i-n due-fre- m National Ilanw.
13. Checks jn, the same city or town as rep

inebank BtherUhati.itim 12 -

IVUli. f Itaw fr 19, 11, 18, and 13 I

Id Othera asaetaifaiy. (thfs ampuijt must agree with total!

scneauie Ndew) CottonNAcciwnt

t.
17. 'in
18. ii
19. 2 Jb 21 .1

,
ia

c Leas paid J--.

26. -- Itl
27. ta

V
ef Taaaa.

OUR

BOND'S

REGULAR

changebuilding)

fwiiiiureand
vauk.nd,amoHnt

othenbanks-i-n

TOTAL

CaplUtSok'kJW
Surplus etf355,...tf-i- ,

Undivided pwU.;..-;.---tf$Wl.- 0

Reierve"'for

Individual 4ayHa

TOTALIS MMiA.W

x - I. .Vava-Bime- d bank, il
viiek Ww'liaifrtk tniatti the bt of my $ftfl

CORHEOT LUi.m m mi rL.. u.1. E. A.

Sworn la biuI --- $ 1 ... tkU 2nd dy '

and I hereby I am --it an alicer or ifgJ--
JST?UU. VIRNIE V. WRIGHT,

& : ' ' rj
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i
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AUTO--
motive

Specialist
re specialists in Automotive Machinery, and with our
and added equipmentare preparedto take careoi prae--

your needsin this line.

mortalize on AuteIimlUon, Bell, chargeand repair bat--

t all kinds, do Ighlii6n 'adjusting and armature rewinding. 1

"'.. ij j a i a

fa in a'prompt and efficient manner.

are agents for all kinds of Blacksmithing and Lathe

ieisel Brothers
Field,

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiimtiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Better with Sheetrock

H .

"5" T-- '

V

5 wallbdardin grestdemand.today,is SbacC

the hreprool

re is good reasonfor its popularity.

: is rrccroo' madefrom rock. Sheetrockk
erect you just nail it to thgjoists or stud--

Tow cost

!":(?(

non-warpi- ng'

of its rock-natu-re and faint Sh.t :.tt - . i "
Lwuftxaocnaaroorvsnamor coiiact dwfcki

tadgooft Iwfth.
--. ' u.

k,rePr3Wbdw
4fKV" Mr Minpte and prices.

.re.va --X

I .

t . t t f

It

Texas

Id

wallboaro.

i

,

r. J

HIETROCK
IE Fireproof WALLBOARD

. "SERVICE WITH A SMILE"
IIGGINBOTHAM vBARTLETT

.field,

rJeht

LUMBER COMPANY

aaa.aasS
llllllb

ISTERED DUROC

ED SOW SALE
iry 20lh at 1 m., atLubbockLive Stock
I will sell atAuction 35 bredsowsand30
ir pigs and4 RegisteredDuroc Boars as

ed Sows and Yearlings.

Texa

p.

iren ana,April gilts, all bred for March.and
farrownig. .. 1 Senior-Yearlin- ff Boar.
ior Yearling Boar. 1 SeniorPig.

'htVufc4t

x junior rig.
sows andboarsaresired bv my nerd

wwa iicrMgc ananeanams gel nave
nemwmneri at tounty am.StateFairs
tthreeyears. Coeand mw tow firl

V asowor lilt andtbevwil hA vm nw
tkrougk scbdol.

. V. EARL, Owner
IEERS:

RAY BARBER, HtrtTuat.
C. HARDEN IJmLJJ'T....

L,C.H.SreRRY,Efctt,Tiaf.'

WMWWIMIHMHWlttIWIMMMWIIMMHI

REDUCTION OF,.COTT0N
i :t. i ...'" . .

2 - ..U.V..1A muMitilllllllinilltmnmftTTiTf """""I'll.- -. C.-- i JW", hW J

HMMNHMH

rMtHtft

;TWie "have noticed wltfc much, care
and Interest' that thlsJhsfluction ft

J.recommended by'ait theJtagricul
tural papers mat, (tame to our oef.
They all urge on a good acreagere-

duction and better cultivation, from
25 per cent to 50 per cent, is consid-

ered theproper reduction which has
been figured out carefully and indi'f
catesa full 40 per cent reduction iri

cotton acreage is proper and safe
plan to follow. Some bankssay they!
will not carry Bny farmer that will
not agree to reduce his cotton acre
age about,.that much A ttheythey! .

will be required to. xrow. or .try.t
c vrT .? ir ,i, , ,',' 1 .grow picniy oi ieea ana xooa crops
on the balance ofthe land they will
cultivate.

It is further urged that those who
have land to rent, should alllow the
the parties that farm their land to
follow this simple rule believeing that
such n crop will bring more money
than to grow n larger crop and have
to sell it for less.

When these rational plans arc car;
ricd out the whole country will be
in much better financial ''condition
than if every fellow goes reckless
in his farming. Some people seem
to have the idea that it is a sacrifice
for them to reduceacreage;but when
the facts have been proven, over and
over, that this kind of plan will result
in greater prices for all it seems
strangethat any man would want to
do otherwise than help to attain the
possible reults from the propercourse.

The best business men in the en-

tire south give this as the only safe
plan to follow and each man in 'the
cotton states should gladly perform
Tils 'part Xny who 'fail to do this
is not a friend to agriculture but is
an enemy to the best interestsof his
neighbors and to all the southern
farmers.

When the fanners take this wise
course it will be possible for the
southern farmers, with the

and assistance of the southern
bankers and business men to make
the price that a cotton crop grown
jimlfir such nlnn" can be sold for. We'

contend, 'andhave for 20 years, that
this is the only way that the farmers'
problems will ever be rightly settled.'
' We do not think that the farmers

them

l inv ivirp ipmsliition to help

that like otlicr
ncsi iriun, should make the price their
cotton, wheat, corn, and nil other
crops should sell for. This done they
will not neod to ask for any government-a-

ssistance. Sec the predica
ment ine corn-.iarm- oi rne corn.
states are now in. They worked

.longer hours cultivated possibly more
:.acrc8 to make this larger crop and
yet they say if present prices con-

tinue they will lose or have to take
$400,000,000 less money for a much
larger crop than they made and sold
last yenr for a smaller crop. Still
we have to listen to that pretext of
the law of supply anddemand govern-
ing these transactions.

There will be many bills introduc-
ed in this congress to help the farm-
ers, but wo still contend that they are
all unnecessary if only the right step
is followed by the farmersthemselves.
Tho idea so often expressed that the
surpluscrop makes the price, is a de-

lusion. Why should any surplus
make the price on the great crops
that are grown in this country? Make
the price right nnd the surplus will
take care of itself. It will be infi-

nitely better to give the surplusaway
than to have to sell the entire crop
for less than its value which is only
a negligible quantity when compared
with the main crop. The only place
where the government should come iii'J

is wnen we navea surplus men u in
can't be sold at a fair price when the'
other crop is sold let the government
then come to the front and say to
the farmers they will be protectedin
holding their surplus until the de
mand will need it and will take it at
a fair price.

There is no history about this,i it
is only common sense applied to sell-

ing farm crops as is applied to all

other lines of business.
Wc contend that this is not alonb

the farmers job but the bankersand
all other legitimate! business interests
of the south should join, in this very

improtant work.
It is said in the scripturesthat an

honestconfession is good for the soul,

so wo ehould as well admit that the

farmers are not equal to this task

of price making. They have tried
various, plans for the last 60 years

and have, falledin ihem, allso far.'
They must have tho

of tho very best business men minds

in the south to help them bring this
thing.to pass. , ,

The, aniwqr Js given In the prtsi
ent situation with this large cre
and to have, the sorry of damaged
cotton eliminate from the present
crop. There is not enough or at least
not any surplus cotton of a jreca
irrado In this crop to meet the worliW

20.

SPRU
. Tato mam, anil witMM a f MWaaUnlaSSals
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HUNT
SADLER DRUG STORE

present demands. Then why take
such a low price for the entire crop.

-

CHEVROLET REDUCED

Cmmpmj
"SeiU af Prle

Civ

In the face of a 40 per cent in-

creasein tire prices effective Jan. 1,

and the rising pricesof material gen-

erally, the Chevrolet Motor company
has announceda reduction in the
pricesof all Chevrolet passengercars
and the commercial chassis.

The decreasecomesat a time when
Several other manufacturershave in
creased the prices of their line.
. The revised price list is as follows:
Coupe reduced to a new price of
$645 j Sedan reduced to a new price
of $735; Coach reduced to a new
price of ?C45; Touring and Roadster
reduced to a new price of $510;
Commercial chassis reduced to a new
price of ?395. The Utility Express
truck chassis remains at 5550. The

tfew prices arc effective as of Jan.
1. This is the second Chevrolet price

reduction within six months. On
Aug. 1, the coach and coupe prices

were reduced $40 each and the sedan

was reduced $50.

HONOR MRS. .JORDAN

Local Pocteit the Recipient of
Preciation .For Service

Ap

One of lovliest social affiars ever
held in Littlefield, was htc surprise
party given s. R. E. McCaskill's

home Tuesday afternoon Because of
t)ie great work accomplished during
the past year by the president,Mrs.

JW..L. (Happy) Jordan, the W.ju; VK

qt the Baptist church desires to ex-"-
At-- ! f... h.I nnnnnntmn.'nnilpress meir iuyt uuu aijpt.i.v.., ....

took.tills occasion to honor her.

After the Bible study and busi-

ness meeting the hostess blindfolded

phi

,To."''an. telling her they were to

a game, am Whc

removod from her ; cs she beheld
Mrs. Pat Boone before her holding a
large, server full of beautiful glass-
ware. Mrs. Boone charmingly pre-
sented the .gift in the name' of the
W. V.. U. and B. Y. P. U.

Jn her reply Mrs. Jordan proved
iKitnlf to be a poetess t no mcai
nb:lit. She said:
"1 thuik you for your help to me
st 1 he many things you meant to be.
The tender words the loving smile,
, The lifting hand that been worth

while.
The kindly deeds you did for others,

The help you e our v.iin
lirnttiAw.

The songs you sangwhen I was bluo
Thc clothes ydu sent to orphans,

) j too.
.The mission studies you have taken,

nu an tne things you have

' k it..lll yv. M. U.
Aiul our church work

New

Ana other thfnirs vou hvi nn
slurked.

you ahve not gossiped but instead,
You've said good things, as you

should have said."
In keeping with the occasion re-

freshmentswere served, amnog other
mings included angel food cake ami
heavenly hash.

The members present included
Mcsdames Setser. W .M. Lowr.nnnm
R: C. Hopping, J. E. Brannon, Pate,
Crow, Bat Boone. Lena Hownrri p,i
Aryian, Jake Hopping, JeflTeries, Shir-
ley "and Muelar, E. A. Whit. P. a
Butler, Boberson, Kelsey. Marsh--
banks, Jordan, Phipps, Bates, Ram-
sey Hnson, Blalock, Hawkins, Yel-verto- n,

J. C. Baker, W. H. Badger
and R, L. Speight. The guestsalso
included Rev. W. B. Phipps T. T.
.Garrett, P. G. Sadler. Otho Kev. M.
Bessie'pe, Vivian Walden, Tooke.
Fergusonand Spinx.

Mrs. McCaskill was graciously as-
sisted In entertainingby Mrs.

, PUBLIC SALES

R. L, Busher, January iff.
B. H. Stall; Januaryv14.
R. R. Wood, .January 16.

i'Omo, Fox, January 18.

He; Dear, every kiss Just intoxi-
cates me won't you let me be a
drunkard?

She: Well er but on the
condition that you won't your
drinks.

Ityltcherbelliakln -- and smile.--

I

'

t&L

WM Ads.
Want ads., Rentals, Lost and
Fousd, Exchanges, Lands and
Stock, Miscellaneous, etc.
RATES: Clarified, firat in-

sertion, 10c per line; minimum (

26c; subsequentinsertions,7 He
per line. Unless advertiser has t
an open account,cash must ac--:
companyorder. 3

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: j;ia$si$ed ada-atUS- c

per line for first issue, and 7 ef

per line for each successive isrue.
Unlees you havean accountwith thi;
office, cash must accompany-- order,
and all ads will be taken only, for.oi
specified time.

FOR SALE: Good Rhde. Island
Red cockerels fro mmy' best blood.
Yur choice for $2.00 each. E. C.
Cundiff. 38-4t- c.

FOR SALE: New modernfive-roo-

house Also, Ford touring icar.-W- .i

G. Street. 39-t- fi

FOR SALE: 190 acres of land
adjoining Littlefield. Wirte S. F.
Wndden, Souix City-Ibwa- . '-

-

A

FOR'SALE: Fifty-- , Ringlet Banvd. .. ,. ..
itocked pullets, from vi'iu's'1 pmcj
winnings--ever laying strait), i Prjcc.

if1.50 and $?00,jClaude,Craghead,
Littlefield, Texas. 38-2t-- p.

FOR SALEr Team of horses,
weight 1,400,-- 7 'years old in spring.
At bargain. See Arthur Mueller,
room 10, Duurgnn building. 39tfq. I

FOR SALE, OR TRADE: On
house and lot orffarm property, In-

ternational truck, Chevrolet truck,
windmill and towdr. T. L. Matthews.
Phone82 or 198. 39-lrp- d.

.F,OJRiE,NT.

FOR RENT: Office-spac- e in. rear
of Little Drug Store. 3tfc5i

, ... fT 4-- --iu
FOR RENT: A "'furnished room.

Mrs. J. W. McCormick, Southmoojfi,'
addition. -- SHtp.'J-''

-

FOR RENT: One furnishedapart-mnn- t
and one light housoKeoping- -

room nHh1

WANTED.'
reasonable

.WANTED

PIain

mile west

LOST:

LOST

3SL58fc

sewing, prices

fenW-?iU- i
65M.

38-tf- c.

Shell rim glasses, in case.
nt school or between school and Gold
Star rooms, Monday. Dr. Standlfer's
name on case. Return to Leaderof
fice. - '

FOUND 'b.
.FOUND: Two horse mules, one--

InVMA nlrij! n.l nkn l . fil, t f'"'6 "iui uiui unu uruwn wiw-wnii- e

hbs7"wca'rsthalter; 17 hands'high.
Elbert1Adamsonj-2- 2 miles west of Lit-
tlefield on Ozark trail. 39-lt-p

MISCELLANEOUS

TRACTOR PLOWING: By acre of
contract. New tractor, work1 guaran
teed. T. M. Neely, Littlefield. 37-t- c I

Bargains in used cars ot different
makes. Cash or terms Bell-Gillett- e,

Chevrolet Co. 62-tf-c

Carbon Paper and Second Sheets, at
tho Leader office. v tf.

PHONE 134 for day police, or 170
for night police service. 24-ltf- c.

WHICKER Land Co., Home affice.
Littlefield Hotel, Littlefield. Texaa.
Land Office, Bledsoe, Texas. Tcrmi- -
nus of SantaPe west from Lubbock:
Fine cat-cla-w land. 1T-It- c

LUMBER: DirectJffointhe mills $oj
the builders anywheie, high grades
prompt shipments. wme USA--

prices. Louiaani EumW &" S
C9., Massie. Bldg. 'Amarillo.' Ttas.

"ciTATi0Nifpi)lL-CAT- l

&- '-- &'

IWyVimfM $Wrt, a

ivnnlra titAviAiio .i

6,--

frvvwT c!r ?Tl,V'flSy- - eYttPvjen
in your eouniy, ir were 'fee. a news-- of
paper published therein, temU
then "any newspaperpublished in
the 64th bstric if kfcVre

be no newspaperpublished in said
Judicial District, newspaper
published in the nearest Dieioet

....,,.. ,1 ....... i. ,, m.t i, w F JSut tho next regukr ttrni cf ho Dis-

trict Court of Lamb county, to bo
holdenholden at the'conrthouso thcro
of, in Olton 'on tho In
May, A. D. 1026, the same being tta
3rd day of May A. D. lOJfy then anil
there to answer a petition filed in
said court court on tho
17 dny of October A. D. 15S5 in n
suit,, numberedon the docket of said
Court No. 136, wherein Ida B. Beckf-n'- er

is plaintiff, and Henry C. Bcch-ncr.i- fl

defendant, ami sitId petition
alleging

(1. That plaintiff was duly anil
legally married to defendantin Plain-vjcw.Ha- le

county, Texas,on or nboat
the JJOth day of November 1920,, anil
continued.to Jivo with him until they
separatedon or aboatHKot day of
April 192b, in Lamb county, Texas,
at which time they becamepermanent-
ly separated.

2. That plaintiff ha? resided in
the State of Texasfor twelve months
and in the County of Lamb, six
months next prior to the filing of this
petition having been borned and rear-
ed in tho State of Texas.

3. That this plaintiff has, at all
UileSV vphile they wtre married as
aforesaid, been n dutiful and agree-
able wife to defendantand has done
her duty as a wife should, and ha-- j

beengtiilty of no act bringing about
the conductof the defendantand did
not tribute to his cruel and inhuman
treatment towards this plaintiff, ay
hereinafter alleged, but was true fn
hei marriage vow anL obligation
fiycrjr respect; r

4. inac snortiy after. plaintiff and
defendantwow married as aforesaid,
the defendantcommenced1a course o
unkind, harsh and tyranical conduct

5. That defendantwould not treat
this plaintiff as a wife and disregard-
ed her and his marriage vow to treat
her with kindnessand attention, and
gavcsher no kindnessas a husband'
would andshould if he caredanything
for her; and thisconduct.w&g ofsuch
a nature as to render their living to-
gether longer as husbandand wife in-

supportable. V
towards this plaintiff .which never
cmled until he left her and thehome.

6. THat on many'occasions the
dTndfttvt Would .irriisi. tliia nlnTisti'M

iWf1HfeiiyT,lvHicn,she:, '&T not
ttiilty. of, and hedid it without pro--
jbale'cause,all of which was cruel and
unbearabletreatment tothis plaintiff
By.the --defendant and caused her
much'mbarrassmentand humiliation

ff !' ttan. tlnAHnnf .1!J Mai ni4Offt"" """ ciiu".i . "
uvnot supracr-aaiiTami-iy as nc--

IM taafA am.

W,W to make theme,,Tht tk'r.1Jn.. .K i,Ti-- V

SftVjt her
uoptea.jwn-aoo-ut all of tfte- - cUthet

theJj?S"reand had. And the defend-f'lJfiSs- 1"

PlaJnttf and their child
in 4eeOtute circumstanceaand with-
out a penny which was an utterdis-
regard for their health and lifel

8j ;That plaintiff and defendant
adopted a boy, which is now aboot
seven yearsof agoand that this plain-
tiff loves said child aswell asa raoth--
vi tuu.u unaer tne circumetanceijukl
is desirousof it having the bettrcandattention that is possibleUIvo
it and would bo rjght for this court So
give her tho custody 'and possession
ofsaid child that it may be propeBy
educatedand reared. The defejtfajft
caresnothingJorsaid child and could
no care for it as to its best interest

0. That this plaintiff haspurchas-
ed, since the separation of nlnfuHM
and defendant,a tract of land beby?
ten acresin Lamb countv. Tx.riTwi
located adjoining southwestcorner of
.the .section on,-hic-

h the town of Ol-
ton is located nnd beine further A.
scribed as follows, to-wi- t: f

And being ten acresof land out of
the. southeastcorner of section No.
56 in block 0--5 being the same land
conveyed to E. J. Cownrt by J. K.
Fuller, bv rfeH tf , 1 cu j
of 1922. and recorded 1n
Vol..l5, page142 of the deed w.o?a
of Lamb county, Texasto. which

and the record referencejs
herccmadefor description; said lani
daecrlkeby metes and bounds as

r. ?5Bm(r at tho sopthesetcorner
?NnNo. 2, btek.O-5-. for tfco

cornerefthls rct; Theiico
yards.te. pofet for tae

eernet-- f thte tmet: Th.iJiotth 0 yards fr Ue nerthweet
corner ofis tract Thee aaaHi
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While it is true lot of money' Jinn cornea Into this world nnketl
is spent ench yenr for fun, there are and with nothing on htm, but In
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.COAL! COAL!
If you want good coal phone

W. H.HEINEN, Phone164

,l'7'...

HALT YOUR
T"" &

. The--j
' QUICK SERVICE STATION

Under New Management

.,, .'. '
- us fill good American 011.& Rcfininfc frfoiluSta'

r GaBollieartd Lubricatiiiff Oils.- - - l ''Jt(. i We" "carry a full line of. Automobile TircS. TuDcs"nnd4Ac--

V.EWllVita !

'

Wq. specialize on Courtesy and Quick Service,-- Your" pa--

frpnagc will appreciated. . .
N

x - t

MARTIN REED
-- R. IL MARTIN . Proprietors CHAS. REED

to
in at

. .

1

FURNITURE
Everything for the New Settler

We Rnecialize furniture'needsfor the folks
just moving info this new country. At out store
you will find everything needed begin your
housekeeping this new section and "live
and let live prices."

The generalassortmentof furniture we.carrv.
coversboth" the" staple and finer kinds. We have
everything in homeequipment from the finest
parlor to the plainest kitchen, and at prices that
proveyou aregettingyour money'sworth.

"

UTTLEFIELD FURNITURE COMPANY
N. B. GUST1NE, PrrUUr
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.Your bankbook will have a fairer, fatter appear--
ance if you keep in good health during the year
1926. ' We "are in businessfor your health." Our
storeis stockedwith all kinds of health-givin- g ton--
ics. At the first tymptom of disease,or whenever

1 .feeling slightly indisposed iee us we have just
the remedyneededto keepyou healthy and hear--
ty so you can keep the bank book filling.

Stokes& Alexander Drug Company

I . The feag& Store
E '. "I BtiiaM For Your Htltb"
ntlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllilllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

ArniOTCpleAutoEnamd

'bBbSP?SbhMbm--
BBBBBBbBb'IWBjBJBBH x
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OK
,."7TOU don't have to be

IvM, MUMrt "to out .on
Cook'sArmbrcott)Auto
BtuunmL Juaion coUwffl
malt thatokl car look Mw
haw. Arrnoroote Bnamal
driat out ofct andamooth
and doatn't thaw brush
marks. ,A

Coma in and picl
calortodayandpaint your
car. You 11 ba turprMad
howHttJa tima andJCnainat
iinaajlad to maka har
iandpan",raadyor
aW jWBaajgj
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It's n "Turkfen"
i't,

HAJuJffel
C. V. 'Nepper of. Randolph, Mui,,

hoa atMMd a chicken and a turkey
and whibitW the apeciM 'called
"lrkw" at the New England
poultry show last week. Poultry
men say It ! a very tootheome
fowl for the dinner table.

UltMHIMH

1
American business, the greatest

and most in the world, is
built on the one wcrd CREDIT, The
conveniences and accommodation em-

bodied in credit are varied rind many.
The manufacturer credits the whole
saler, the wholesaler credits the re-

tailer, and the retailer credits tfie
consumer. Why7 Because the con
sumer demands it Mr. Consumer
the wearer and devourer of the
manufactured products has a pe-

culiar vanity that must bo satisfied,
catered to, and considered in every
instance. Necessity and desireof the
consumeris the ultimate cause of all
transactors,the successof this vast
andmagnificent businessstructurede-

pends upon the ability and willingness
of r

the tonsumer'tomeetatidprovc
wortny or the confidence and trust
established by him.

Every community has its own
problem-il.Wwc-ttitTi-

fiit'

ai r rr-Tt- ij,tj..i.. !!.!tviui in invir inuiviumuiy spccuic
way. The Jrouth brought on a dire
dangeroussituation in this part of th6

iUiiimWh.VKn;tii
to Javish expendituresand loose cre--

lerpp'are-aViilM- d

money plentitur,-- ever' lellow is a
good fellow. But let the crops fail
and money get scarce, the manufac-
turer tightens up on the wholesaler,
the wholesaler cuts oft the retailer
and the retailer is left with the bag
to hold. Mr. Retailer'is the big link
in the chain that leads from supply
to demand, for he has to bear up
under the burden of slow accounts
and the loss when the coward seesthe
pressurebegin to approach and up in
tho dark of night sneaks away, or
worsex still crumples down and ex-

cuses himself with a pitiful talp of
hard time woe.

Yes, the time had come when the
community unorganized was follow-
ing the blind trail to inevitable ruin,
groping benighted to self destruction.
West, as ever in a crisis awakened
to the need, and for the protection
of themselves and their trusted cus-
tomers, organized a credit bureau to
help bolster up their credit, check
out tho coward and Bpineless milk-
sops or hard-time-s prattle, and build
a community of honest, faithful and
deserving men. If you want to pick
a man to beware of, drift among
cowards of the streets aajl note the
fellow who wails the loudest andmost
vociferously about the merchants or-
ganizations, their aims, and disaster-ou-s

doom awaiting their conniving.
That is the man to start checking
out

Now to the public, in behalf of the
merchants,I wish to 'say that which
has No honest
man of good, intentionsneed fear the
action of any merchants organize
'tien, fer-thl- s worth will he enhance
in effort and his record will

M an example for all men'to
ceay.

New Mr. Consumer I wish to ask;
areyou proving yenr ability and will-ingM-

are yew going to demonstr
ate, yeur ability and willimmMu hv

--HfcrtpWoVr'dae debt, be it debt ef
dollars er debt ef gratitude, to the
merchant U thU time when -- actio
twain lead and will be remembered

ed long. Get in and put your last"
ing strength in that, spine, and stand
MB 1--' .-- 'J .LI. '.. I ..." k? r Jfi"' uur Kwn, IW us
ceme forth from thla yeara stronger,
better,,and bigger community in1
Mkk-l- t sjuI atMo.' " 'vr-iir- -

I B).H. Xu ' r immumtH wvusera. are new in gen-1

ra) usebat tke.,bib akkf rerM
U beW"byaWrW

uammm.ot?ro4lwimm

beenrsaid-'"before-,

woodlandGleaning?

immunity Club win. formed

i.i. It w inKC, uie
IIISL AlJUiW .. .p.." . . i .

I . .. if .. iv,n. nVnchers' AssocM'

ion, will look after the promotion

f Sunday o
ml Uu itbeial Hf

chtiol and cnurcu
of the community.

. thu'. ti take nn nctivc part in

and do' everything poa

' ' social welfare. Mrs.

II n ksnhd Miss Ventlarid, the form- -

v prominent' club Worker and the

'.tf-r-count- hralth nurse, assisted

the i discussion" and organization. Wo

appreciate' their advice, the .pointers
"ivon-fo-r-'- thc "shaping and dcvolojp- -

imonfc-oftth- e cntcrprfsc. Mrs. Robt- -

son of the Mapltf Wilson community

was elected present,Mrs. Barbcrf
Goodland first vice president, Mft.

Taylor of Maple Wilson, second vice

president and Mrs. Newman of Figure

Two, third r vice president Sam

Chitwood and Rube Carrutherswere

clecd secretary and treasurer, re-

spectively. The first regular meeting

will be held Friday night at the Fig-

ure Two school. Some regular busi-

ness will be carried on, and the re-

mained of tho time will bo given to-th-e

discussionof the objective of the

club and the drafting of a set of by-

laws and constitution.
Mr. Bush Kearney, of Coryell

county, and Mrs. S. L. Sanderson, of
Crosby county, have each purchased
land on the Figure Four ranch. They

are each successful farmers and we
feel that they will bo a real asset to
our community.

A singing was held at the home
of Mrs. Robison Sunday night There
was a large crowd present,and every-

one had a fine time. We appreciate
btr kindness in opening her home for
the evening tothe community. " -

WnithtrraJItemi

Januarybring the snows, but they
arc very light around here. The
tight land is getting too dry for break-
ing in some place.

The government postal inspector,
from Austin, was here last week.
' Paul La Rue, will have his bar-
ber shop ready for business by next
Saturday. ' a

I adcIprri3..canic4nSaturdav --pm
iiooics, Texas. S',

The construction company, which
has the contract for building the
school house has erecteda shack and
is at work digging theaeaa4ieafee,;
the basement, but the..eold.weatbef'
has stopped their work".""

John Rogers went teChildrees last
week and sold his property there.

W. D. Armstrong left for.-.H.oH- is,

Oklahoma, Sunday morning.
Miss Vivian Jordanspentthe week

end in Littlefield with relatives. ,
Rev. Fort, of Lubbock, will preach

at Whitharral the 5th. Sunday in Jan-
uary, at 11 o'clock.

Leo Crownover went to Odcll, Tex-

as, Saturdayon business and also to
visit relativesthere.

C. B. Edgar was a Lubbock visitor
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Armstrong
entertained theyounger people at
their home Saturday evening.

Mr. Vickery was a Littlefield
Sunday.

Lee Crownoyer and Edd Langford
went to Lubbock Tucsdny to get cot
ton pickers.

Tho Messrs. Woodruff aro break
ing land near Littlefield this week.

Fred Walcott has been suffering
from a severe case of tonsilitis this
week,"

Mrs. Edd Langford and daughter
have been sick with the flu this week.

The Whitarral people are planning
a rabbit drive next week.

NEW SCHOOL BUILDING

Sudan Will H.v. N.w Structure To
Cost 185,000

A contract was let last week by
the School Board at Sudan for the
constructionof a high school build-
ing at that place, same to cost ap-
proximately $86,aae. --

. The general constructi6n contract
,was awarded te Sampson Constrji
tlon-Co- ., fei 72,H9 j'that-o-f phm&
Ing and heating to Roche Newton
Co., $18,424. Kibble Ribble are
the architects.

PLAlVIEW MAN COMING
mm.

. w. . rrry WUI fro aaJ
n4 Chvrck School !

Rev, W.VH. Perry pf Plalnview, con
""""waent elthe gun

dav Shnn1 nnB.l win i.. . ...'.." - . Mvaiu. nui dp in i.uti.M M ' ,no next Sunday and occupy thefi. ei tne Methodist church, "J
- e5InlB 'ojlowing Monday he
Wffl held an eightMav t- -.
training school, strewing frnidaaUM
and admlntraiIo.n it. -- Ci" '.!"
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General Insura

Fire, Life. Hail, Torn

Casualtyand Autoni

i Ltttlefield .

-- 1,
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Of all kinds, guaranteed tender aj

Cheese,Lunch Goods,Fresh Eggs and!

Bread, Fruit and Vegetables.

You'll Lika OurGooalt BecameThey'll T

!s.

Reeves Meat Mai

Ask'ferS' H GreenDiscount Stamps.

Porcher Lumber
m

A HOME CONCERN

"

SELUNG "
t i

5W?

latei
vlsicjuebj;.

Wire, Post,Etc,
" ' ' r 4ittfafte!d Texa

To Be Hap
and Success

YOU MUST. HAVE CONTENTMENT

EASE OF MIND

IF YOU make it a rule and practiseto sa

of every dollar you earn or receive, you

the feeling thatyour .efforts are man;

the value of your possessionsis being

increasedasthe monthsgo by.

.THINGS THEN WONT BE

SOOOMY
AMPLY GOOD OLD-FASHIONE- D
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Surgeon
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Surgeon

STORE
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s Ellis Bldg.
10.
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19th St.
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Staff to be
t near future, a.

)R BIDS

rs Court of Lamb
bids on ono or
Road Tractor,

. sufficient power
grader. E. N.
Judge, Lamb
7, 14,; j2i, 28.

kinds.
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E. S. ROWE
Attorney

GeneralPractice In Courts
Office In Littlefield State

Bank Building.

Littlefield, Texas I

QllHIIIIIIIHIIHIIIIIIIIMIIIIIMIM HIHII IllllllllliU

HI itllttHHflMIMMttltHtmiMIIIIHHtHmilHmHHMttlHIlQ

E. A. BILLS
I Attorney and Councelor at Law

Littlefield, Texat

Office upstrtlrs In Littlefield
State Bank Building j

t t
I General Practice in all Courts. ;
I Special Attention given to Land 5

Titles.
QMIIIIHIIIIIIMIIMIItMIHIHIIIIIIHIIIIHtlllMIIIIIMIMMMIMIMQ

J. D. SIMPSON
PHYSICIAN

Simpson Sanitarium

Phono

Littlefield Texat

,
CLEMENTS

Dentist

Office In Littlefield State Bank

Building.

Arthur Mueller

, '.SOUTHWESTERN LIFE
COMPANY

OF DALLAS

Office: Room 10, Duggan Bldg.

Littlefield, Texas

DR. THOMAS D. COX
Registered Optometrist

Exclusive Optical Office
Balcony Shepherd Smith' Drug'

Co., 918 Main St.
,, Lubbock, Texas

Office-With'D- r. CvC. Clements
Littlefield State Bank Bldg.

- Abstracts
Insurance

6 PerCent Loans

THRUSTON LOAN
COMPANY

Olton, Texas

Abilene ft "Wichita Palls, Texas
tMMt V ? m what count on th road te

. -- wwwww. .. Hwutir wain 7UU lur m uiqi pw
Solosale houae. atr cantlle eitabllihmenl, and the like,

or jrou. uotiBoa will brlna SPECIAL Information Hall

Address
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can find the appropriategift at
p for everyday in the year. We
completeline of necessary
the bridge party, hand paint--

lelties, and'stamped embroidery
rf various

All

131

C.C.

INSURANCE

p

s

)Ve also do hemalitching

E EVERYDAY A GIFT DAY
.

& Art SJiqp I
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Mnmnhls Work hftB bCgUIt ffll H

now modern hotel for Mcmhpls The

building Is to bo of sand finished

stone and is being built by Thompson

Dros.

Clovla, N. M. Sings arc right for
wheat In 15)20 think tho farmers of

thai country who have put In over

one hundredthousandacresof wheat
this season. This Is the largest over

planted to wheat here.

San Angelo Bids opened hereJan.
fi, for the new Hotel Naylon The
hotc.will be built on the site of the
lmrnVil T.nmlon Hotel. It will be six

stories high and will have 125 rooms'.

A thnntro will be on the ground

floor. S. E. Naylor of Vernonwill be

the .owner.

i.flrltnnv Prosnerlty of irtnv.i !

county is responsible for the great
rrnwlh nf Lockncy for the past year.

Building permits for the year totaled
million dollars, vnrcemost a quarter

gins were erected here to handle the

increased cotton crop. 912(5 bids

fair to eclipse the 1925 record.
o

Dof Thn fiarza County News Is

which made itsa weekly newspaper
first appearancethis week, me pap-

er is devoted to the task of faithfully

setting forth the news of Post and

of Garza County and of working for
ti. ..nkntMlnir of the county. Sterl

ing "Williams well known West Texas

newspaperman is editor 6f the publi-

cation.

Brownficld Rapld'progrcss is be-

ing made on laying the city's new

sewer system here. It Is expected

that Brownfield will enjoy the ad--
by spring.l -- ttv sowcraee

Laredo The Southwest Bankers

Association will hold their annualcon-

vention 19. TheFebruaryhere on
. - e k.. nt rmmerce is co-o-

'
.erating,.with, thebankcr officials, to

make the meeting a success

Midland The Central West Dis-

trict Convention of the West Texas

Chameber of Commerce will be held

hereJanuary 25. A programof vital

interest to this section of Texas has

l .,1 nnd every effort ..will
UUCIl lt""" - - ,

o,l tr, RfcilSKnZZ?W'""K1I f IITi.eeaaT" j - ju
WCSrtl di

attendance. Midland has been
stronghold of the West Texas Cham-

ber since the organization first be-

gan functioning and Midland expects
to stagea great convention;

o
Baird Apples present"a great op-

portunity for West Texas. Thisfacf
has been proved on the Childress
farm near Clyde In this county. Mr.
Childress by intelligent operation of

e- orchard has!' grown with
great successseveral varieties of ap
ples on a commercial basis. TheDe-

licious variety in particul has given

AT THE CHURCHES

METHODIST CHURCH
The Small Church With A Large

Purpose
Sundayschool, 10:00 a. m.
Preaching,11:00 a. m., and 7:30

p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday even- -

;irig;T!3(Fp. m.
Women's' Missionary Society, Mon

day afternoon.
H. G. Scoggins, Pastor

o
PRESBYTERIAN SERVICES

The First Presbyterianchurch, the
"home folks church," extenda a cor-

dial welcome to all worshipping
Christians to come and worship with
U3.

Sundayschool, 10:00 a. m.
o

BAPTIST SERVICES.
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
Preachingat 11:00 and 7:30 p. m.
B. Y. P. U., at 6:80 p. m.
Prayer meeting, Thursday, 7:00

. m., followed by a businessmeeting.
Please be on time.
W. M. U. meets Tuesday at 3:00

. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
. Bible Study every Lord's Day,
beginning at ten o'clock. Preach-
ing services upon announcementuntil
regular pastor is secured.

Church of Carlit
Cor. 9th ft Park Ave.

Preachingat 11:00 A. M. on every
Lord's day. Everybody invited.

Waltkarr.l.
Sunday school each Sunday. Ev-

erybody InvHed te attend and take
part. ' Preachingtwice each month,
at 8:99 p. an.

-- :

PregrenWeCWiaw Ckwreli
Mints every Jkneky wsrulig at

! 'eUk laVtiMHwk ft far

m
appllo section than cither Arkansas
nr WaMilniiton If nroner vArlcties arc
plantedand properly cultivate A

1
DID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK7

Edon R. WaSte, Secretary,
Shawnee, Okie., Board of Commerce.

Thnt If vlu snend your money In

som'o other) city and your neighbors

do the same,.what will become or

your home city? uuy ai nomui
That if-y- have any pride in your

ownf city. Buy At Home.

That If you believe In your home

city 'and want to see if grow. Buy

At Home.
That if you have any vision for

greater development and a bigger

future fdr your city, Buy At Home.

That If you arc a home-builde-r,

Buy At Home.
mi.- i. it,.. I.i.oinr.ca pnncprns of
J.I1UL Ua U1U WU.J. "

your' city grow,' so will your city

grewf Help to make your city grow.

Buy. At Home.
That if you see your neighbors

spending their money in some other
city, don't got down-hearte- d, but talk

to them and show them the error of

thei'rf ways. Some of them sometimes

don't realize how they are narminp

the ity they should love. Buy At
Hnrtln.

That the service given, by your

merchantshas been testedand found

reliable and enduring. Buy At

, t...:.-- mnn....... nrn vork- -
.Aluiv your uuwiirao --- - -

ing livery day, spending their time

voto vour city a bigger, better

city
-

;
tt 2

be loyal to them, uuy ai
Mome.

When you help your city you help

yoursQlf. Buy At Home.

C REACHERS IN DEBATE
iy ,.

Quettieii Reolved World Growinff
WofeajWae.".pUeed ' '

A debate was held Sunday after-
noon in the Palacetheatre between
HevTS" T. Dodd, Christian minister,
and Rev. W. B. Phipps, pastor of
the local Baptist church, the subject
of discussion being, "Resolved that
tho world is constantly growing
worse, morally and spiritually."

Rev,2dd discussed the question
r mi "i iiarnr

mS53Hin an anirmativi!
Phipps argued the negative side of
the issue, both gentlemen bringing
uuk munv wnvthir ;
thought? -

It WtS Stated at tho hoirinnincr r,f
the debatethat it. nmo tint- !.; t.l.l
for the purpose of "getting hte best
of ono another," but with the inten-
tion of furnishing a place to go for
the .many-- people In town who do not
atlehil .any of the" churcKes, and also
as a stimulation for greater Bible
study.

Another debatewill bn helil at th
sameplace next Sundayafternoonthe
subject "being, "Resolved that water
baptism is not essential to salvation."
Everyone is invited to attend these
debates,the small sum of 10 rentsml.
mission being chargedfor defraying
expenses.

honeVcuttsale good

Col. G. Harden reports the public
sale held at the S. D. Honeycutt
place, three miles south of Little-
field, Friday a great success,with an
estimate, of 2,000 people in attend
ance.

Everything sold exceptionally .well
and cows brought as high as $97.00
each.

.TreasuryDepartment

Office of Comptrolled of the Currency
Washington, D. C, Sept. 19, 1925

Whereas, by satisfactory evidence
presented to the undersigned, it has
been made to appearthat "The First
National Bank of Littlefield," in the
town of LitUefield, in the county of
Lamb, and State of Texas, has com-
plied with all the provisions of the
Statutesof the United States,requir-
ed to be complied with before an as-
sociation shall be authorized to com
mence tho businessof banking;

Now therefore, I, J. W. Mcintosh,
Comptroller of tho Currency, do here-
by certify that "The First NaUonal
Bank of LitUefieldj'' in the town of
Littlefield, in the county of Lamb,
and State of Texas, is authorized to
commencethe business of banking as
provided In section, Fifty.. On Hun-
dred and Sixty-Nin- e xf the Revised
Statutesof the United States.

iln testimony whereof, witness my
hand andseal of office this ninteenth
day rf September, 1926.
(SEAL) J. W. Mcintosh,

ComptreUer of the Currency.
Dec 3, !, 17, U, 81, Jan.8, 15, 82.
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trvAm ;e .recently leased the garage
We JLTHIfflelSrrV

frecWIW ''.
BdtK parties were formerly wit

the 0ick Service Station jjndjjj
experienced JJ genenfl
work. ..wyp!s

Buy it in Littlefield I

T--, ... urn.

ulK
our

I Monty bck without quittlon
I If HUNTS GUARANTEED
ISKIN DISEASE REMEDIES
I Slsand8op), fall la
' tht trtttmtnt ef Itch. Rittma,

FarmandRanchLoans6 percent
ImprovedCity Loans7 percent

ON EASY TERMS
DUGGAN ANNEX

LITTLEFIELD TOWNS1TE LOTS
LOTS IN SOUTHMOOR ADDITION

ACREAGE TRACTS IN BROAD ACRES

CONVEYANCING & NOTARY WORK

C. J. DUGGAN, LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiim imimiimiimtiiiH

MAGNOLIA
Magnolene

Real Quality Products
Demand them from your Dealer .

1 Magnolia PetroleumCompany
G. W. Hargrove,Agent. Littlefield, Texas

iniiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiini iiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiliiiiiiiililiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniir;

Home Killed Meats

m

xor

(Hunt's

THE STAR CASH MARKET

FRED HOOVER, Proprietor

Where Quality TelU andPrke Sell

Littlefield, Texas

'JBWWl!HVarilthinnpn;Xi."ouyucs'
lection and exnert

Building

Ringworm,Tueror npr sn-I-

skin dlttsits. Try this
treatmentat our risk.

SADLER DRUG STORE

and Greases
'The Lubricant'

RangeRaised

'; material.

,J sri.
xiome, business xJPiMBadvipp nnH aooicto vTH

Littlefield. TB

L'i"'. H".!W
lestion,andour expertadviceand'assistancecheer-
fully given on your estimates.

NIGGER HEAD COAL
Winter is now here in dead earnest.Bettertin your coal bins before our supply is exhausted.
CICERO SMITH CO.

Littlefield,
-- " :-- Texas

MONEY TO

GASOLINE

Dependable

ER!

LOAN

LUMBER

ON BUSINESS AND RESIDENCE PROPERTY.
From $500.00 up, and you pay,the lo'an offjtt-les- s than rent, onthe followlng'jrtan: J" "

PLAN A A
817.00 par month per thouund Ae f.t J month.$16.50 pr month per thousandthe net';i2 month, anddown to .

$10.90 per month, this pay. both principal and Interest inn ye! w

Talcrlst and eenses just' 40 cents more than the interest
(a,wTlr1eVirSnetnoftrnsVra'n1lea.rPCrid at 8 "
HEMPHILL & BARNES

utuesiemState Bank

Oils

Little-B- ut OhMv!... .rPKr.4-- ; U 1. j. -xuat ia uic reiuui-- irequenuyheard by newcustomerscomingin to our store. "A regularmul-tu- m

enparvo," remarkeda recentvisitor, "I don'tsee how you get so much goods in such a smallplace."
Yet we havea good assortmentof all the goods

to be found in a modernand up-to-da- te drug store
standardpatent and propretory' preperations,,
toilet articles,perfumes,candies,cigarsand tobac-
cos. Sodafountain in connection. "

You will appreciatethe goodsyou buy ft ornstore, becausethey are all freshand,pure, sold atreasonable,prices by a firm thaMppWiatesyour
busmassandendeavorsto ahowftheir appreciation
m the servicegiven andwife Duality offered. "

I Little Diig Store

van ip? ,.
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Miss As.t fihlpman, of ftfortonwaV
here Tucsdr if fi

o , JLT
to Oltonlomlay. " ; s--a K,
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Mm. O. p. Smltli Is reportedquite

ill this woo!:

Count? Judge, E. N. Burrus, of
Oltotv wni here Tuesday.

'John It ' Wood, of Sudan was
Jicre on fu.rni'ess Tuesday.

o

' R. F. ilk John, of Cisco, was trans
tiding pH'jiness here Tuesday.

L. E. Key left the first of the week
fcr a buM'ncAs trip to Dallas.

Clyde Arnold returned Tuesday
from a business trip to Dallas.

B. W. Lindley Is spending the week
in Memphis transacting business.

John Feres! left Sunday for Abi-
lene, wheiv he will visit his parents.

Earl Hopping has accepted a posi-
tion with the First National Bank. '

W. M. Qondurnnt spent Sunday in
Crosbyton rtth his family.

MiC and Mrs. H. D. Burrus and
children nW n trip to Anton Sun-
day. "

- o I "

The frier of Jim Wllf will be
glad to hiiuv that he is recovering
from pntuii.imin, after being confin
ed to "us. 'so i for tlie tiast wenk.

aT?BB7gpW'He5!

i "i&i- - r I

iE. J Foust Is starting thai erafctfpn
of! rt five-roo- m residence InSuui-mpo-r

addition this week.
o

-- Vernon Lane and family left Mon- -
ilAll f SM PnlntHni. ...!-.- . L L .111ii uviuiiiiui, wnurc nicy win
make their future home.

Mrs. J. It. Whltson. returned Mon-
day, from Tcxhomn, where she has
been visiting her parents.

B. & Linn, managerof tho'Whaley
Lumber Company, at Amherst, was
here Monday on business.

'Dr. and Mrs. R.' H. Perkins left
Monday for Panhandle,whore they
will make their future home.

W. T. Jones returned Tlmrsdnv
from Brcckcnridgo, where he spent
mc holidays with relatives.

Miss Nell Ruth Ernest made a trin
to Lubbock Tuesday, to visit her fath-
er who is in a sanitarium there.

R. B. Shclton. manairor of thn
Whaley Lumber Comnanv. nt. T.nli.
bock, was in Littlefield Monday.

R. S. Thomas is this week starting
tho erection of a modem residence
in the southwest partof Littlefield.

Frank Walker, booking director of
tho Tech. College orchetra at Lub-
bock, was in Littlefield Tuesday

George V. Walden formerly stntinn
cashier here, has been transferred
to the division office, at Slnton.

Mrs. Faucett returned
from Abilene, where she visited

r

TrO- -v

E. N.

6
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.'; '.' .!

i
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Elbert Adamsoii. was herd Tue
(lay from his homo 22 miles west of
iJltUcficld.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Il? Robinson were
here Monday, from their homo near
Sudan.

Miss Vivian Jordan, who is teach-
ing at Whlthcrral, spent the week
end here with her brother, L. W.
Jordan.

Miss Lou Burke, who lives 14 miles
north of Littlefield, spent the week-
end in tho home of her aunt, Mrs.
W. H. Gardner.

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Sale, accom
panied by Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Oatts
and Mrs. Come Leach, made a trip
to Lubbock Sunday.

The two-year-o-ld child of Mr, and
Mrs. E. D. Clark, who lives thrnn
miles cast of Litlefield, Is quite ill
with pneumonia this week.

Miss Jimmlo Bcebe, formerly of
Littlefield, has accepted a position as
teacher of public speaking in the
South Bend school.

D. P. Earnest, who 1ms been in a
Lubbock sanitarium for the past two
weeks with typhoid fever, is reported
improving.

JessYork, who has been convnlnsr- -
ing for tho past few months, follow-
ing severe injuries received during
the fire hero will resume work Mon-da-

He has accepted a position as
shop forvman for the John H. Ar-e- tt

flfotor Company.

Rev. Jasper Boguo, district super--

MrAnd Mrs. A. W. Jordan, who
i I.J..., ..Ulttiui-- tlu former ft )

brother, . W. Jordan, left Monday

fnr Stroiiil. Okln. where thoy will

make their future home.

Arthur Duggan, Jr., who has been
qulto ill, was taken to n Lubbock
sanitarium Sunday. He was accom-

panied by his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

A. P Duggan.

Leslie Black, formerly salesman
fnr thn .Tnlin IT. Arnptt Motor Com
pany, has accepted a position from
C. J. Duggan, as booking agent for
McDonald Birch, magician.

Mrs. Hugh Small arrived here;

Tuesday from Paducah, to joip her
litiulmiiil wUn lins lmin with the
Leader for tho past two weeks. They

are residing at the home of Mrs.
Bcssio Haze.

Mr. nml Mr.s. J. E. Whicker left
Monday for Bledsoe, where they will

make their home. The former will
have charge at the Whicker Lam'
Company gfllco there.

o
Mr. and Mrs. D. Brooks, of Waco.

arrived here Monday to make their
home. Mr. Brooks representsa cloth-lu- ir

manufacturingcomnanv of Chlco- -

go, and will make Littlefield his
headquarters.

R. L. Rusher will hold a public
said of his farming equipment in Lit-

tlefield. He will move to town in the
near future and improve his eight
acre tract west of tho school build-
ing, in the High School addition.

R. E. Cole this week traded his

Littlefield and
iNfiitiuc L.anasJl. VJ.-- ,jf

'iiHIHHHHNHHHaHHHHBFHHHHHJIiHHHHHHHHiHHi

percent Interest.

Farms
Market

The is now
into oneof the

of the

NOW IS THE TIME

Liberal Terms

famousSouthPlainscountry merg-
ing greatestagriculturecenters

entireSouth.

To takeadvantageof this opportunity to own a good homeat a reasonableprice,

convenientto Railroads, Schools, andHighways, located in themidst of this wonderful

agricultural development.

Yellow HouseLand

Littlefield,
$r

Company
ffitjrftj'ffH

i!i ...i..'jf

q Texas
' i , t -

Pep.

Mrs. C. Vt Baker andchildren nr
rived here recently from Fort Worth
to join Mr. naKer manager of the
Cicero-Smit- h Lumber Comnanv. Thnv
aro at home in tho residenceformer
ly occupied by Mr. and Mrs. 0. H.
Gccr, in Southmooraddition.

m i

THE TOWN

I

AND KNOCKER

Webstersays tho Parsito is an or.
ganism that lives on or in another
dangerousorganism that steals,thq
organism." A more definite exril'nnn.
Mon, "a usolcss, worthless and often
vital substance oflife from tho use-
ful and indcspensiblo organ, weak--
cnlng its rcsistenccand tearing away
its opposition to tho onslaughtof the
enemy or the supremacyof the com-
petitor."

The very word "Parasito" creates
in the mind a dislike, and the glimpse
of a Parasite occasions a desire to
destroy, for they not only drain thn
life's blood from the body but annoy
to distraction, and the discomfort is
undesired oven by the smallesttowns.
TOWNS? Yes, most every town has
its hanger-o-n that live by the work
and labor of tho live, over-read-y

booster who is willing to do more
than his shareof drawing trade, sun- -

porting civic and business organiza
tions, and creating a united under
standing of good fellowship Ap
proach tho bloodsucker and hn will
tell you all the world is rotten and
the only sound unsullied spot on
earth is inside his little dive; do busi-
ness his way and life's worries are
ended, peace will be With you, and he
thinks the world knows and recog-
nizes him and his work as the best.
And there you must leave him set
hawk-lik- e ready to prey upon tho pro-
fit from the thoughtless. Unless by
timely reminders, urgent demands,
and worthy inducementsyou tench
tho public to know the hand of ap
preciation and consideration. Grati-
tude is often placed at the door of
an unworthy because, seemingly all
trails arc traveledalike.

Here is just a thought, Parasites
are not known to work, only for their
own good, then they shift as much
burden as possible. Tho knocker
hardly ever hits openly and publicly
but in the secret, behind the back

n anealcimr wav. and nis nameta
licks are often put over by. an un
suspectingagentwho does not reason
before passingon the blow. And the
result is a people divided against

month.
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uan, at the Methodist p

McCormick offlclatW
The birde is tho j..i

and Mrs. 0. P. Collins 3
ei nerc for several morf
come from Sudan. t .
she has manv rln,i. ...
Llttlofield, whom shell...J
lint- - tl1.inetM . It...- -. ,..tu.iif; lUTSOnailty iJ
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Elmer is one of LittU
popular young men. Sir,

to Littlefield several lnor.tti

Afton, with his molhpr.

Lloyd, he hns been in tho,

Stokes and Alexander Dm?

where his ifikirnt work
ous maun r Ikh been hi

mcndnble.
Mr. and Mr.,. Llovd wille

future home in Littlefitlll

are now at home in the C

residence.
They were accompanied

by Miss" Fay Hcnrickj tJ
Hcnricks.

Advcitlsing graftcw are

Northwest Texas with a t
"It costs only a little to

card, or menu, and just id

ou getting," is tho plea. tJ
you are getting" consists

cards that no one inter

a few do'.urs for the prbJ

the 90 per cent to the p
is sunnorcd to be seilinsr ;

but who in fact is selling i

Pawlall County Kews.

Lincoln Ford - Fordsi

TRUCKS TRACTORS

GenuineFord Parts

and

Accessories

MODERN EQUIPPED SHOP

BATTERY STATION

See..Our.. New., and..

John H. Arnett Motor Compai

Phone24, K

ChevroletPri(

Reduction
A .j..i.: r At. : t n,n f!hpd

Coupe, Sedan,Coach, Roadsterandl

commercial chassistook ellect tne nrsi w,

Cnmr in ainil Ipf. ns pvnlnin in voil in deta

reduction
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CARS

Used..

Littlefield,

Touring,

Bell-Gillei- te

Chevrolet0
LttUefMd,
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